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IMMANENCE.

A vagrant child stood at a palace gate,
And grazed wviù1 trcinbling- wonder throughi the bars-

Delighit new-born -%vith drnnb arnazenment, wars;
He fears to stay, yct, fearing, stili d.oth wait,

Enehanted lingrering. Now the hour grows late-
Whien with a ghittering pageant nothing mars,

Uerald and body-guiard bedccked with stars,
The soul of ail, the prince, cornes home in state.

I, w'onder-4ost, one rnatclless Autumn day
Gazcdl on the glory of the earth and sky-

The spiendor mneaninglïess that round me y
leA Kingless palace, nothing more "; I cry-

Chirist's white-haired senesclhal bespoke me the--
teTa pctrLta en Christo su..nestece. *

B3. W. N. ORtIGG.

Alontreal.

Motto of McatrUnive~rsity - "In Christ ail things hold together."

(1)
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THE OJ-IRON1ICLE 0F T14E CLASS 0F '97.

rVlic studcnit of mnen and their mianners iiiust aiw'ays flnd the
life andl developmnent of a university- class a very initeresting de-
tail. Whiie a comparativeiy sînail class does not afford so great
a va.riety of difibrent chiaracters, the possible greater intiimacy of
the internai relations bringys out otiier eleinients of greater in-
terest.

Thiere are classes Jand classes. A class iiiay be an orýganiized
body with defiinite coiniion ajînis, or it mray be a looseiy con-
nected nuniber of students withi nothing in commiion but the
stuidy which dcaims thiew froini hour to hiour. T'lie class thuat
exercises an influence on tlie life of the university iýs the class
that, withi definite purpose, dr1aws togethier iii close organization,
and acts for the greatest, pol of ail its miembers, and of the
University ofIL whIichi it formns a, part. Such a: clatss the class of
'97 strove to be. Coininig to MeMaster priînarily for the intel-
lectual culture -%'ichl it aflbrds, the mien and vwomen of '97 made
use too of the social and rcligrious adatgsoffied thiemi. And
withi the broadening of theèir own lives thecy soughit to assist
their f ellow students arnd others wvith wh)oi th ey camie in con-
tact. And cveryw'here, and] at ail tiînes, they enideactvored so to
extend the attraction of their Alima Mater that others nighDlt bc
dra-wi to seek bier xîurture.

ThlroughIout the sumnnier of 1893 there wvas a siuent prepara-
tion for thie event of the yea,.r. Letters flew to aiid fromi the
Chancellor, the possibilities of the profit of a university course
were carefully connccl, resources w'ere Consulted and ways and
mleans wvere devised. Somne hiac examinations to pass, sone, hiad
a longi( suiinîcir's work: 4,o put iii, and ail wl'o expecLcd to belong
to '97 wvere, busy in sonie way, for no dronie of? life's hiive ever
shieltcred in class '97, McMaster.

At last! TuMe long suinmer's silence of the Hall wvas broken.
There camne a, rattie of :drays, a thump of fallen trunks, a slaii-
xning of doors, a tramnping on the stairs and in the hialls, a sound
of taking and laughter, and a general liubbub everywhere. And
amidst it ail, here with lordly stride, there with demiure step,
with conciliatory smile or scîf-assertive tone, a rustle of girls'

ýOet.





1897] lie Gh',ronicle of the Glass of '97. 3

gow'us and a shutffie of boys' feet, suddenly, iysteriously, but
not unexpectedly, there was the cLiss of '97.

Whiat class '97 thouglit of itself in those first days I do not
know. But after-acquaintance with the class Justifies the view
thiat its estirnate wvas not too low. The, sophornores and Juniors
saici it, was thie 'cheekiest' freshmiian class they hiad ever seen. But
it inust be,, renieibered thiat the juniors had had only one previ-
ous experiexice, and the sophoinores were naturally sornewhiat
prejudiccd in thecir own favor. Thie seniors assuxuied a dignified
demecanor and welconied the, class iieditativeiy. Its advent
reniinded themn that they hiad corne a long w'ay since their £reshi-
man days, and that tiiei course wvas nearly run. The~ thouglit
could not but be saddening. What thie professors thouglit w~i11
no doubt appear whien their nieioirs are publishied. Iu the
mneantiîne we iust be content writh a hint dropped at the last
collation, when 0110 of the professors said that each class, on en-
tering, seeums more backzward and hopeless thian its predecessor.

Glass '97 set to work withi grea.t seriousness. As the largest
class which had yet entered th.- university, responsibility wreighled
hieavily on thenm. '.ot only7 did they have to preserve the dig-
uity of the university, and to lionor its traditions, but they hiad
to strike ont in new directions to prove tlieir own worth. Mlore-
over the unusually large proportion of w'omen in the, class put
every mnan on his miettie.

Within a weok or two after their outrance on college lifê',
the class, following the example of 95 and '96, orgranized uncler
an efficient staff of officers, Mlr. J. Hl. Caineron beiiug chosen as
first president. The first w'orkl of the executive wvas preparation
for a class rally. Tfhis innovation ii. the history of MeMaster
wvas miade for the purpose of brimgiIcg the, îneinbers of the class
into more intimiate contact than more meetings as a class per-
uuitted. Dr. and Mrs. 'ewmn ost hospitably lent their horne
for the occasion. The rally w-as so decided a success that its an-
nual recurreuce wvas a foregone conclusion. Other classes fol-
lowed the precedent so established, aud class rallies are now part
of the routine procedure of the college year.

'97's next effort wvas directed to the formation of a junior
literary society -%vherein the mnibers of flrst and second years
niiglit be.free to make their first plunges into oratory music,
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debiate, etc. Aiter soine apposition froîin the General Litentry
Societ-y. '97, %vith the zaid of 96, Iauliched the Tennysonliani.
Althurh ahnust c>verw'liuliie.d in the stornm tlbat sojon arose it, is

stiIl in active srie
The q1uestio>n of gOwI)s or nîo gOwns occasLýioneci seriaus and

prolunged debate at );IM.iste-r. Sm mdestly inelined to the
opinion that the Airch-Enemiiv ilivented them, andi ta N'ea.r thlemi

asta assume the mark of the bvast. Theli controversy 'vas
linally decided 1,iy decision <df the authorities that students

sloldiear gciwns if thev -%islied. '97 tokl very :idyt h
4±9W11Vl. W(. 1.ee(>iIiIiiQiid( it as grCietul, caliniortable and econo-

iioxniical. lts friiil ds have hielpedl cuver more thlan une
mîomîent af amiarsuîît:nd given comfoirt in cold ciiss-
Iollin1 illter.

Runiors are s;tili allont ai tue literarv exploits of cLas. '97
dunngilo tis Iirst year. 1I have bvei toi(.1of great caniquests made

by ineans (of tlat rlassital weapon, the crib. Mure than one of
the chiss ga,(t a alli n tilt wre.qtle, with iateai And in the

iglerilla, marfare cif (1 Testament English the strange quesý-tions
w~hielî agitatetl tiliet-elgcîl-n1 iemburs of the class,

acaindfrequen t Lo t skirmîish es. E74erywl ere th~e imipe-tuusit.y
oi tilt freshinan iîaietditseif anti carried hlmii gaily forward
tow-ar(l the sopînutiaore stage

As the culge\ear drew ta 41 cui)se, the chiss folind thlat
there liad lten a new svason a<ld to the usual four. a strange
Iîeriod knaw'n.vi as "crain and exi.ti à'1IanllI]Y they faced

itsdark lnucertainty. ]'atpvr zifter Imper vasleft behiud, ilntil
:111 were passeri. After exery trial cames a respite, Illd pezace

sefttkd daowi on ail1 hearts alter the resuits were known. Al
that stili rcnlained t<i <lo \as t) sCC dtlt the closini« e-xercises
Nvere properiv corzdutted, Mid ta ;msist Mcate' irstat

iastii (radlalt suitahblV.
H1avuîg (11l1 perlarmed ail its duties, Glass '97 separated

andi scattred far and wvîde uver Canada for the suminer. Two
c,îrcular letters ke}ît the varions inemners in touch, andi servcd
als al bridge -etwvemi t1i" two sessioni.

iTe retai cif (ctober r-pcd eat'sdours to wvel-
C(lIfl bark lier' Moi(lCI. <st nlneroug of the ha-st Caine c.lass

'9)7. A haif-dozenl of it-s Inleinhers could ixot, return to the ý, ylis

[Oct.
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conipauiy, but tliree or four new omes .joinied its standard. The
Iost were sincerely reg-retted, tvhl h new were cordially wl
colîned.

As sophomores '97 liad a new rôle to play. They speedily
arriveci at perfection in the part. Thecy took a condescendinig
initerest in the niew freshmian class, subjected their coinduet to a,
frienidly surveillance, and gave themna~c on any and every
occasion. By virtue of grreater numblers they patronîized the
junliors whose precedents they oftun refusedl to f ollow. And
thecy even califly contemplated the day whleni, as seniiors, the
lustre of their achieveminets shoîîld put '95 into the, sla.le.
Soplioiores wvilI be sophioiores, yuknow. The class met at

an ar]y date for the annual electioni of oficers.MrWTJ.P y
vaschosen president for the, session. 1. nie-w prec-edent Nvs

establishied by the election of at meinber of the f'aculty, Dr. Newv-
man., as honorary prsdn.It hiad formerly boen the cust'!ni
Lo elect a lady meinher of the class to, that office. Othier classes
hiave followedl th]e example of e97 ini this matter, ani the cuistoml
is nlow gTeneral.

One of the earliest evenits of the teriii, anîd one wvhicll will
mever wliolly fade f ron tlie rcemnbranice of the students, wvas
the aîddress on "Soni solved Problems of the iuier Criti-
cism, delivered at the op)eing exercises of the Univer.-ity. It
-%viI1 be iintere.s;tiiug to follow~ the, developmnenit of the theologrical
opinions of the menîbers of the class- iii order to trace the influ-
enice of the higheîr criticismn on eachi as the ycars pits, ztNvay.

Leasonis did iiot lie so hea vv mi '97s hucart as they did the
yeýr belore. The re.suit of the spring' ex'uinillationis 11.1 inispired a
gçre.ater degrce of self-confiidenice. Latini %vas a joyous sport, for
practce hlad griveiu the Illanly mmlid Skill in the use <f-wel*
dietunmaries awd other Iielp.s;. Eveii the introduction of the. Roman
pr()imIcialtim)1 dîd ni, tfirrli'ht. Psychol< gy cau.sed mnany sleepy
nli<ohtN *n'dt Ilumîorlý nloons, but %Vllt of- that Mathemlaties gtave
cecrq &uw<l force to character: aud, wvit.hout do'jbt, the st.udy of
Emrgilih as preýscribed by the calendar, forîned the b'asis of the
nmarked emotional developinent of inemnbers of the cls.The
poetie faculty, in meVeral inst4iînce-s, sprouted qulite visibly.

Many funetions requircd the attenition ;-md iittendance o£
Class '97. The anniiversa-,ry of the first ra--lly wvas celebrated hy

1897]
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holding ainothevr etaUy ucces1iul Then cami)e "At. Homes,"
whiere '97 foirgo(t loin if(ossip, of coiurse dignîiifiel and. instruc-

tive grossip And i ow ;udaana cl)rtdlecturer exercised
aui irresistible attraction over sophomnores ais well as, oithers.

As the year- drew tO its close, the cehl-ela h]ad.
ait one timie thr(.evd to becoile chiroic, rapidly dxsa1ppear-ed.
Exaîuîinations remov'ed ill except the inielflâceable brin traice.

Coigexereises and a class pienie endced a bmusy yvar, a happy
v'ear.

'llie tsii of '195-5f96 isliervd iii juniiorhooil. During thc
intervening, miintlis chainge hi heenîat work ini Mca Thr 'e

Chancllellor mid two professons liad irusp,'nîdcdi to the eaul of other
field., of ictivity. A iiewir îîelr a professor and two felh>ws

perdon the sevinC ;.t'; the. curtain rose on the niew terni.
Change habi'td '97 too. 17ive of its lirst incînhiersq withidrew
froîni its friidlv circle, w'ih elosvd to t-înbr;ace a iîîew% comlier.

The clss rmiii'tl u r Mr. 1-1. 'N. NlKchis presi-
(lent. Professcr miavws the ilunions clioice for hionorar-v

president. l7îî'lr suchl pa.tronia«e the chlass wvas zissired. of 'a
Successfil yeai.. In the juior %eatr 1 )atls begrin to diverrgc
solinewhaet as peiistuclies; delluandf mlore aittenition, but to0gether
the olsstf *97 peueittraitvd the fog oi the controversy over I{aml-

let.'s. sanîity, hraved the. broid sea of constitutional listory, wani-
dered t.hrougl thec' labvriintli oif phîlosophy Nvhere lay miy a

.Suacre ev'en for 'ar'.y Leet, andl togethler mad-ice apigiae
throilgh New TcsLùuent, listory. Thei socil sie of life w;wS
not meglcctcd. Tuec rally, varions receptions, a slihric ni

othe soileeci~~rved tuo;r h siea monotton is
otherar -sica ioînewlîat

roundl of study, andi sent the cs back tu grapple, wvith fi-e.sl
vixgor. w';th the probleis pre-sentcd to fltemn.

This yezir broughlt, straniige and uprccerdeiitedl evcnts, to paiss
in thie University, anc. in tlîcm ail '97 played their part A
conversazione atMeaserhd been regarded as a ilost iml-prob-
able occurrence because we haid no large place oftif sseinbly'; but
Fouinder'.sý Ni<rht, 1895, found MMate dcckcd in undreaxuitetl-of
mala attire, andl a conversazione-yes, mnd with proiineîmde-

-tv<s no dranbut a faict7 als ciau be provenl hy nmany witnlesse.
Gratiuation dinners were not uinknown iii the annals of

lM.!Mas-ter Univer.sity. i2ýoîinaii-lly given by thesuens no

[Oct.
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wivmin student haid ever bveni present on sucli ani occalsion. This
yeair, lariigely oigtu the efibirts of the mnen of '97, vera-cious
hiistury chroijiiles the pJfl7Q5c1)C of the2 w'O!iieii stu(lCfts at tha.t
1feast. This f.ict is the mobre reiina-riable -wlxexi w'e n.îneinber
thacet it wza., duriing t) is ye.ir thit a reverend ami eerable gren-
ticînal wvho canie. to lectuire before the University', refused to
luave the girls pr-esent, iII(egiiic that it wvould distracet att-entioni
froui his remnzirks.

. flii innovationx wvas the postponiexnent of examiuaitions
to two wveks.:, later thain ever before. Pe.rluips thait Iiad somcu-
thing to dio with theI. excellenit stianding (if the incinlers of '97.

(.Quickly ilidie suuuumier dalys. Mhetl er gralduating css:lys
liasteiled or rea tird ix, 1 ceannot. decitie. Tlueir hecavy
shiadow must have had somew influenc.. We October re-
pitlîrec the se.itterd iiieuiliers of '97, the ally sh owd ony
Ale 1ari. Ilisin Twenty-live stromg, '97 k -upo n h

tll11 cItsadPrivilege.s of enohod.

In addItitioni to thevir a«ri'uis speci.1ls, ~egt u~e
diein.1uuded the attention of the cLiss this x'ear. Fiood1 ;fter flood
Of tlitistie aIrgumen-it pouredl ovei. us. \\T spluttercd alid floiund-
ereci, antii dlownl caiiie anoor lo. Thxen nuctaphysics took us
up, and knockecl over every id'.!az, (if reaility -we had- ever vecntured
to entertain. Then cmie Speinc.r ini friendly guise and inforînied
us that thlese liard knocks wvere 'Nature's love-pats, tO lieep uls
froin dangers that inigit seriously lmiari. And ever and anon
the tircatening spectres of guv.duating ecssays s -lked grirny

before us. Sonct.inies '97 (rot reckiesms. TI Nvas espccialiy
noticeable iii the football se.o.The footbaill fever seizel lis.

We we're aftcr pis. '983,'99 WQ and Tiicology were after them
too. Uinbrelis waved and fog borns blewv for the victory of

1'over ail thecir coxupetitors.
The rally thiis year took the forîn ofL a dinner and reception.

It ww; hield inic he Hll in order that the ciss; xighit have the
pleasure ofl enitertniing the friends who had so kindly opened
thecir lomes for thie rally during the former year.s. The function
iras ionorcd by t.he presqence of thie Chancellor, and our lionorary
president, D)r. TenBroekc,-, anud thieir ivives-. U.nder the able

magement ofl Pre.sident Tiller thie eveniingr pzssed only to
swiftly. The final raiiy of lss'97 as) indergraduates had

18971
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become history.ý Fioundcr's day came and passed. Thie last
terni!1 Weeks seemied but lîours, so fast they sped. St. Val.en-
tiiie's day, St. Patrick's day, Easter, examinations! 1 Ali!

Mie closing ex..ercises assuined more importance thanl thecy
liad ever seemied to possess before, l)cCausc in a sense they
belongced to us. Graduation dinner foried the prelude. The
.Alini meeting miighit be styled an interlude iu a, inor key.
And then camne thie pompons theme whichi ended in a graduation
inarch. Good-bye, good)ç-byc, grood-bye.

Now that the. cliss is scattered the chronicler may say a
a, few'v words about varions points not yet mencitionedi. As a, ca.s
wu had iicithier pin nor color, mir badge, xîor motto of any kind
It w.ts decided early in our course duit we w-ould bc sufficiently
disti ugu ishedi wi tholut anly suecb assistant.

Our men and -%voinen gave n0 smnall assistance to the numner-
ous societies of the Unîiversity. Thiey 'vorked faithfully iii the
interest of die varions literary societics. Thie Mathicmatical
Society wvas cherishied bx- soînle, tie Ph)ilosophîicýal Society drew
the caro of others. The Natural Science Clubl and. the camelot
Cluib -Nvere devotely tendcd by the s;nne ones or othoers. Every
society feit the infliience of members of '97 iii a, greater or less
dcgrce. more cseilybecau-se of the yonth of miost of thie
societies, -m u comparative siiallness of the classes of precedl-
inig -er.But all that the class CEId for thie societies w'as
bountifully repaid bv the bleit devrived froiti thiei. And by
110 ilians b-azst ailong tlu .societies 'vas the îuon1thly Fyfe nîceet-
ing. Wlhethcr Nv. attended or whietiier wu did not, the day w-as

lx-swelconle, alîd utilized. ])uriuig our last yeur, as occ.upy-
inig the lîgetofflice.s in the various sc>cietics, the class wzas
especi;dly active iii their working.

Tis chronlielte woulrl not lw coutplete witltolit hment .)n of
tliv variou. alnt exhibited I)y the da."s. rilier were those
wlito wcre gifted witlî flnency of speech. Thieir participation

lias mi lore thanl olic occasimn provemi effective iii ckhatillg Coni-
te TU.~.E MONTH~LY bears ~vtesto the goci <jîîa1lity of the

ofayst the, las The Gie ClubI gladly reeeived the inlusi-
cal contigent. And the excrellenit work of the societies tcstfie
t'O the execuitive ability of man11Y.
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How nuclh we owe to our University and its Facult.y we
cannot now reekon. We do know thiat it is muceh, and e-arnestly
we thiank tbemn for thecir efforts on our behiaif, whichi tinie alonle
can teachi us properly to estiluate. Thecir exanîple bas given les-
sons whichi we shial not forget.

Sadly it nust be recorded that, thlougli inost of the class
stooci the four years' strain fairly well, two class-nmates, Mr.
Tiller aud 'Mr. Muirdoc1î,** had their liealth so serious1y ufl1 aired
that they hiad to leave several nionthis before thie tern closed.
Their work, hlowever, had been sucli thlat the Senate saw lit to,
griant themi diplomias and they ýare still of '97.

Thiree songs have been used by the class at varions periods
of its existence, '1'lle third and Iast wvil1 bc heard agarini whien
the class hiolds its first reunion. On scientilie theorà sonmewhere
in space may stili bc lieard by properly at.tuned cars> the soflg
Sulla at the collation.

"Hark! the sound of joyful voices.
Blending now in sounding choruis.
Tcllitng of the cai ncst forces
Joincd in nnion long.
'Tis the Class of N,,inety-Sevcn,
Sturdy nien Wnd noble %woixn.n
Enger, iu the work that waits thein
N,,ow to do teir part.

Loose the folds asundcr!
Flag %ve conquer uxuler!
Ouir MIlina Mater! G;rcattcr.and greater!
Ever bu thy faine!

int-scecn, faithful ever,
Paint anti faltering ncver. ixever!
Death alocin our hecarts shail sever,
,Nincty-seveni for aye!

In thy halls, 0 Alma 'Mater,
Gladli havetwe sought thy favor.
T1hou hast given of thy treasure
E-'ver truc anti purc.
In the years of lift aud labor
Mny %ve strive w-ith strong endcavor.
Andi our xvnrk ati honor ever
(;rov froin nxorc to imarc."

Tis s-ongr is our lîistory andl our aspiration.

Disw ]. Eiw,

Since the aibove wvas w-ritten 'Mr. 'Murdnch has dicti. A reference ta - is sati
oecnt %vill be founti on %aiotlier p.t.e.-EtD.
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THIE TflEOLOGLCArL GLASS OF 1897.

On the eleventh day of MLay eighlteen nine-seven, AleMaster
University sent out seven nien to preacli the Gospel. For periods
'arying in length fronm thiree to six yeîus, these men had drunk

of the fountains whichi lier life supplies and hiad forrned tastes
and ambitions more or less in accord wvithi the ideal of thieir Aima
Mater. Whiat miay tlhs mecan iii refle-x influence to the College 1
Whiat directly to the Baptist denoniination?2 'Whaý,.tt to, Canada?
Whiat to the King-doni of God ? Tfli work of a few men widely
scattered over a great country niay ixot count for imuci, as men
by their narrow vision estiniate things, but if these nmen are
truly workçing, pouring a flood of liglit and life into the great
maelstrom of humnan sin and darkness, it wrill tell in time, yea in
etermity for «"the day shahl declare it.-"

Worlc out your own salvation witi fear and trenibling."
Whiy? " For it is God that -worketh in you." Bvery mnan whio
is wvrouglit upon by the Divine Spirit stands as an exaniple of
what the grace of God can do. Thiere"is inucli need therefore for
fearand trînibling lest the inuer workingms of the Holy One be
iinarred. Eveni so, nen whôo graduate from the halls of Mchia-ter
stand forthi as exponents of lier thouglit. In a very real se:ase
they represclit whiat McMaster can do in the developient of
thinkzing power and the formation of chiaracter.

McMaster lias lier ideal; it is nobly expressed in the Pauline
apothegmn: " In Christ ail things stand together." MeMaster
stands for the expression of a if e, noble, exalted, divine. No
elaborated code of principles and precepts could express this, it
cau only be knowni by living and loving contact. Those -vho
are here set for the inoulding. of mnen are theniselves moulded
dlay in the hiands of thie Divine Potter, and both teachers and
tauglit live, in daily communication withi Hun.

A University stands for the impartation of Truthi; whiat-
ever is inost worthy of being known mnay properly find place ini
a University curriculum. Truth, however, consists of that which
is discovered and that which is revealed, and thie emphiasis of a
university niay lie -wholly upon one side of truth. McMaster
lays lier einphiasis upon the greater truths, viz: those whichi
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have been revealed by God to men. Shie stand-s as the epnn
andl( advocate of the messagre froin Johovah dehivered bot, ait
Simai and Calvary. Tfhis does nlot m1-ean tliat the pliySie-bl Sceoil-
ces mnust be lo.ss ofléectively titughit or Ioss £oairlcossly investigated;
trnth bas nothing to fear froin the -study of compleineintary
truth, lighit only oninolht, and true lighit cannot be mis-

lea(mo rI~tunîvrsîy wlnch teaclios ouily the scienitilie dis-
Coveries of men ma-y do a, great work for the montal dev'elopment
of its studonts, but eau nover reachi the hiigiost poinit of culture
wvhile the moral and spiritual Laculties are necdected. The ro-
vealed truth from GOt iils its inost important place. Geologry,
zoolog'y, astronomy imay iike men stronig iii intellect, may t -tel
men to thinkz with ritpidity and precision, but unaided they wvill
never lead moni to love one anotiior andi in lowlincss of mind
each to ostecin othoer botter than himuscîf.

Those w-ho have (voile out to represent~ this thonight, that
ail1 knowledge must lbe ac(juired in the light of the divinie reve-
lation) hlave a l1leS-Sagg that' wili contratst .stngeiy with the geon-
ocral trend of humnaiiity's tiiiiînn. Trhey are to represelnt Jesus
Christ as the divinie Lifo C4Tiver, the groat World Physician to
hoeal the woes of the humiiani heart and to remove the burclei frý.mw
the weary. In proportion as they possoss this life theinselves
will their message be received, for uxen are still ready to say,
"'Physicia,,n heal thyseif." It becoînes of consequence thon to
enquire, are these mon faitlmfnlly representing Himn whose lifo
alone eau uplift this world and make it live anew ? It is too, -oon
to write their history; the next ton or twelve years wvill ho their
(ly of opportunity. If they all feed the mneasureiess significauice.
of living for Hum their toil will not be in vain, and the record
wil be slire]y kept.

We have penetrated into the deep dark wvoods of philosophy,
aiid hiave blazed a. pathway thronghi to the clearing, beyoild. We
-wound a w-cary w-ay through long la.byrinths of metaphysical
speculation tili nio words scemed so appropriate as those of Solo-
mon, ««Mnchi study is a wveariuess to the llesh." XVe tugged
aw-ay at Greek and Hebrew tili the divine life. of the Saered
Book throbbed up against our hearts with the quick pulsation
of the vcry words in whvichl the mlessage w-as penned by the sages
of old-all this in varying moods of temper and. spirit, and yet

owlammur
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llv littie itall seeins! Thie more is known the less one's esti-
niation of his owNv acquisitions. \Vho knows anytbing ? Wlho
clin kznow, ? And to know Humi is the divinest study, and this is
stili before us.

If one inay voice the feeling of the others the kecnest regret
is that the college (lays are over. Tiiere arc no strong, iiighity
thinkers now at Our clbow to solve the perplexing, probleins,
they iiiust be faced alone, and yet not alone, for Hoe is ever near.
Perliaps this is the one great disadvanitage of college lite one
leainis to bean uipon the Strong. andi tinding. thein so strong and
tiiie lie grows. like ivy, elingyig to Llhe sturdy, oaks about hlmii.
But this is over, 11.d one inust turn bis face to Hlimi alonec and
with courage born of fellowslhip with lliu address hiimuisoif to his
lite problemn in lhope.

0. G. LANO FORD.

MRS. BROWNING AND RER IDEAL.

'Tho ;utists also are idlealists."-Ait?-ora Lek,'h.

Without lier impassioncd faith lui God, it is liard to see
how Elizabeth I3arrett B3row'ning could hiave lived and worked.
We take cognizance of it, and in so doing put our finger on thc
very pulse of thc machine. For in lier inevitable consciousness
of hili poetic pow'er wvas interwoven an equal sense of responsi-
bility for the use of it. 1-ei, steadfast intention to use the grift
nobly for the prai8e of tbe g',rea,,t Giver and Mie upliftiiig of bier
fellow-crcatures, neyer failed.

Shelley, ln bis " Julian and Miaddaýlo," sayi that poets " leariu
in siuffering w'hat thcy teand li song.' But suflèring inust be
experienced by a naturc capable of bcing reffiied and exalted
thereby. It w'ill thon bringy it inito dloser syiinpathyý, and reda-
tionship w'ith Lthe world of causes, tie creative world, tie
s-pirituxl world. Truc poctry is an expression of this syînpathy
and rela«tiinship. -Mi-s. Browning's Iiistory wvas that of a bird
in a, cage, not only fron Lthe physical fact that shie wva for many
years of lier life an invalid, but mentally and morally also she

w'scged by iniaginary social fictions, by certain ingrained
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hiabits of thonghit. Yet she saw wvitli painful persistence ami in
horrible contrast the infinite possibilities of hiuinan nature and
the limitations of low realities. Shie wvas a passionate idealist.

Thie fact bliat the poeui IlAurorît Leighli" is to a great extent
designedly autobiographical gives us an opportunity of findling
in this romiance bier ideals. It is lier owvn hieart thiab beats in
liber verse. Rarely does shie suc!eeeti in emibodying a conception
froi whiclî she stands apart. In tlîis poenî, especially, the
poetess hersel f d isplays an abounidi ng vi tality. Au rora, througeh
whoin Mrs. Browning speqlks, wvas a lilaif Englisb, half Italia-,n

*girl, born iii Italy. fier father \vas an «"austere Eng(lishmi-an,"
* lier niother a Florentine, who died when lier claughlter wvas

scarcely more than two years olid. \Vhen tlîirteen, Aurora's
father died. She wvas taken to foggry England, consigned to thie
guiardianshiip of a priin iiaiden aunt, wvlo educateci the ehuld in
a most Iîarslî way, whlîi excited tbc profoundest disgust in

* Aurora. Life 'vas dreary. Shie fojund relief by poringf over
lier fablier's boo'K%.s in the garret. Shie tells us,

At Iast, because the time wvas ripe,
I chanticedl ipjo the poets."

Tiien she knew bier vocation ; slie would reforin bue worlcl wvibh
a~rt. The story lienceforth is one of tbc doubts, liopes aîîd tèears
of a poct aspirant. XVas Aurora a truc poût, or was slîe one of
tliose feebler, more delicate poctie natures tîmat hiave not real
poctie power ? XVas sue able to Ilsupport bbc intolerable strain
and stress of the Universal ?"Every potential poeb miust, pass
througrh suffering, inust be prcpared for tlîe divinie aposbleship.
Listen to lier e-xperience,

WViLlh Soie Struggle, indeed,
Aniong the brair9 sonie liard swiniînig tlirough
The deeps, 1 lost breath in i ny seul sinetirnes,
And cried, 1 God save me, if there's any Ged ! '
Buit, even se, Cod saved nie; and being dashced
Fro-n error on te errer, every turn
Still brenghit me nearer te the central triith."

Aurora strove '-o kecp lier aimi sublime. But into bier lufe
came the influence i.f an opposite, thinker, a socialist, a philan-
tlîropist, ,, cousin, a lover, wvlio wvas convinced tliat the one
desire of life slîould bc to regenerate miankind, to improve the
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condition of the workingy classes. Aurora iiainitaineri that lier
power to uplift and to puriSr was exercised throughi the
iiaginations and affections. Ho cared for bodily good, shie for
the soul's good ; lio loved his social thoory, slie loved art for
art's sake. Sho counted lier mission liighler than bis, and yot,
after ten years of trial, full confession made by' both roveals
coiplete failure for the socialist and only partial success for
the poetess.

Ho failed because hoe tried ail other ways to uplift mon, to
care for thoni, to strenglthieu their morais, '- except just God's
mway." Tiheo gieat, oylorious trnth is:

Not even Christ Ujuniscif
Can save nman cise than as He hoids inan's sotdl."

Thoin, on thie othor liant], Aurora only failed in not rercg-
nizino, tho stibtlo imipulse of gooci, in iot being inflated by thiat
divine breath, Love, necessary to a, poet wh'1ose longing land
desiro is to alleviato the sorrows, -wrongs and oppressions of
huinanity.

"Art is muchel, but love is more,
Art symbolcAw.s licaven, but loec is God,
And inakes Ilceavein."

Aoain, w'e kznow Mrsý. Br-owniing's ideal poot to have iiot
only the glorious mission of doing good to indlividual souls, but
also the purpose of represonting tho Il living, thlroblbing! agor."

This is liviin" art,
WYhich thuis prcsciits and thus recorda truc life."

NO, Nwe say. Ili pootry things lire not dopicted as they
really arc. Tho proccss of refinîng an d purifying is necessary
to purge ont the grosser matter, whichi is abhorrent to art and
re\'oltingy to tho taste. It is rather iii prose that wve look for
the faithful picture of a poet's own timie, for the ti'uithful
account of the c. living, thi'obbing ago."

But looking at this question froni an individual standp)oint,
Mrs. Browning was right. In the truc poot there is an earnest,
symipathotie spirit revealed. In his or hier mind lies that vague
yot general conception of true m-anhiood and womanhood, which
makes for hini or bier the idoal whichi always floats, if it is a
truc one, ever before, ever chances, ever allures the poetbD
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imiitator. A poet seeks to point to otlhers his or lier ideals in
if e.

"The artist's part is hothi to be and (Io,
Traiisfixiing witli a special central power
The flat experience of the commion i axi,
And turning outward, with a su(ddGn wrench,
Haif agony, hiaif eustasy, the thiing
He feels thle innxiost,-niever feit the less
Because lie siugs it."

it iS OIIc or- tie (rifts of a lyrical poet to present fragmiilent-
ary visions, hiaîf the beauty of wThiclh lies ini thiat vagueness
which enables us to fit thein into Our owvn life or any life.

Another wondrous truthi is proclaimied iii tis poein. Aurora
on returniinoç, to the land of lier birth says

"1 could hiear nmy own soul speak,
for Nature cornes sonmetimnes

And says, 'I1 arn amnbassador for God.*'

The saine thioughit is conspicuous iii the pocin "IA Musical
Instrument." "lhie great god Pan, as the naie imiports, î'e-
presents the Ail of Tlingis cvNTature in the fullest sense. Whait
a beautiftil thioughyt it is too! How~ mucli it meant for W\ordls-
wvorth whosc hiighi mission as a poet was, to reveal tie absoluite
relations of Natuire to the huinan spirit, as they had never before
been revealed. JUst so firin were the convictions of this poetess
whio declares:

"The artist inust

Ho01( firrnly by thec natural to reachi
ThIe spiritual be*yond it, ta pierce Flirongli
To thie idleal."

Leainig lie.- nîost, lengthiy work, we find in lier sm-al]er poenis
Mr.Brownino"'s çrreatest sce aanartist. Her streiigth did

not lie in sustained effort, in philosoplical. construction, or in
patriotie fervor, unbounded as it seemied. It was in the true
lyrical gif t, in lier shorter poonis, tihose bui'sts of irrepressible
feeling. Her womanhood is revealed in the depth of lier tenl-
derness and the passion of lier sympathy. As long as the weak-
ness of the poor and inj ured littie ones, with their burden of toi]
and sorrow, appeal for protection> so, long wvi11 lier IlCry of the
Children " find a response in the hunian heart. What could be
more pitiful than this moan?
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"For, ail day, the wvhccls arc (l-oning, tturning,-
Titeir wvind cornes iii otir faces,-
Till ir îwcarts tturii,-oiir hecad, wvith puilses buiiing
Alid the waills tura iii their places-

AlÀfd soietifies ive cotuld Pr4ty,
O yc m-licels, brcaking oui in a niad nioaning

«Stop) ! bc silent for to.day "

flecanse the pleadling is in behialf of a particlar portion of
the race, instead of the entire famiily, it is unspeakably more

afieetng. Ve Iy s one writer ias saidl, the cr37 of a faetory

elhild coingi, throtigli a w'oinan's lias grone to a, nation's hecart.
Yet Mirs. Iovngsfine rests almiost entirely on the

inispiration due to lier ownl hope anid passionate desires, lier jOys
-uid sorrows. Lyricai poetry is stiggestive of persouial experi-
enc whiehi sue art[ully veiled ini the desigîiation of the 'Tortu-
Ilgriese -Sonnets." 1-erercer harmioxîized perfeetly wvith lier
w, ork. HardIly ean wie readI tlîre pages without, beeomin<r

areof an air lire-athiingc on us froin soine region hi glier and faîrer
t-in. the Comiiio world of mien. 11cr inteuisely real religious
feeling wvas too broaly hiunan to repel cven tîxose whio did niot
share lier beliefs. Shc gave glinîpses of faith w'hiclî nîuist
renaîn full of eieat.y. An apt phrase describes bier hmappy coni-
scîousncess of tho Fatluer's ca'sscare.

'' Ear11tllî's cIrarnuiiedl %vith Jlcavcn
Andi cverv conunon lmish a«lire -%vitli Got
Bu'lt only lie %Vh1 ses takes off his shioes."

.Sue lirongtlît iuit) lier îîoetry more direct religious uttervoice
than is usual withî poets. 'Jie poeîn "De Profundis " especialfly,
reveals the triistfflness whlsi nieyer seemied to fatil lier even
in bier saddecst moiieiits.

How beautifully slue shows the tender love of a inother for
lier clild in 44he lyrie '< lsol.al's cild(," the sweet. affection of
siste-r for sister ini the poenîi "' lertlîa in thse Lane," the inmal
synipathy ofl poet for poet, liînity for liuiaîity iii the sad
verses of %« Coi'oîer's G-rave."

In lier humiilit.y our Queen of Poets ealled lier-eif 'g a poor,
t-ircd., wa;udering iner singiuîg tlsroughl the dark, and leaiing
tup a eypIrc.ss trec."' Ol, îî'hat beautiful son s se lxas sunglr
In.spiredl by the gcenius of siiffering sie fourid lier refugre il) the
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Ce01uds. A lYrie poet, a WOînantl, wvill sugg1cest ideals beyond lier
imii nazii-tioni, or at ]eas't give us the iner w(irk-ing( of those idcals.
T1his Mrs. Browning does; shie speaks to womni as no mian
wVOI1d lhave donce. Shie works out lier own ideal iii touching
witli a lioetic linger lowliest as well as loftiesb. The simiest
chlislfi experiences are fraughit withi the profoundest ineaiiings,
the sublimest visions of imagination seenicd linkzed -with tender
intere.st. Slie teaclies by lier own experiences. Shie brings the
tenderness of lier ow'n affections into appeals for universal pity
andl love, lier life experiences hazd been too sad, lier hieart wvas
too tender to permit lier to stand aloof 1'roin passions of the
world aiid paint themi passionlessly.

We are told tlîat every poet lias hiis audience. Shîakespeare
siiot at the world and did not miss it, ]Byron at sinartingr miel-
ancholy souls, Shelley at poets, Wordsworth at the'. chilidren of
nature. Tliese Mrs. Browning surpasses ini the quahity of suf-
fering, transforined into far-sighited compýassion. Shie brings the
inispiringr liglit of poetry into the closest closeness of lîunan Ryn-
pathy, into the utmiost tenderness of humnan pity, into the
profoundest depthis of hiuni sorrow. -She lias griveii to, wonian
Shii standard of wvoinanly virLue and a treasurýy of poetical

prcept. Slie lias spoken froin the ranks of Nvoinen puttingr
iiito words tlîeir secret longrings telig ieasfndgft

expression for ail thiose finer feelinîgs wvhicli are apt to float hiazily
above the conmnon cares and thionghits of life. Elizabeth Barret
B3rowningr loved

«Art for art,
And good for God Iifnscif, the essciitial Good.",

Muzy E. BuitNETE.
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THEIlý! CRADLE OF? ENGLISI4ciii HRISTNITY.

A recenit pilriiage of over tell tiiou.said adiierents of thi,
Anglican Clnirch to the ruins o£ Glastonibury, Abbey, Somncrsct-
slîîrc, Engiand, lias hroughit this ancieîit, historie shrine so proil-
iiicnt.ly before the British pulie, that the readers of the MTc-

iIIIASTER II<)X\THlV Y îîay pSsihly paIrdun1 the repetitiûii of an
oît told story " on tis occasion.-

The student in English hist;ry -%viIl scarch in vain for a
more interesting and dceply i-Ci tilit subj ct th an G a.stolnbury
Ahbey and its environs. The e;îrliest historiamis nauîîed it " Llic

first groundc of Cod: the firs;t gr<mnnil of the saints ; the risc and
folintain of ail1 religion in Britaill: tuc liothier of saints: Lhe

]bIry-ingi place of saints: and site of the Iirst Chîristian liîurciî."
It înust be reiilcml)red however, that its eariv' historv fades

awaiy inito alntauît.y and i.s inivoivec ini tlic uîists of tradition and
supersLtioii. Malinsbury, the lîistiwian, who divil in 1142, savys
tlîat in ils daty there was writteiî evidene of the crection of' the
iirst clînrel (said to have hecît l)uilt by Josepli of Arimîatlca,
Muid. timat it -mis ecomipo.qed of osiers înattid together ail1 arolilîd.

lc ent cxavati>îîs lu tiî turfv uîmori;umd11 mear atobrv
oiice covereg] b- eSeat, have ue>r<lSeveîîtv rue aissp

î>sccl Lv 11ave fieeni ere-teri lîy tlw. ancîeîît Lbritolis, inl -lin' wattle
stlai ats are woviî, aind planetrcl ins"idti .11i ont '%vitlî

qcbiv. 'The liLst. woire 1urlit-d, lit tii' eilav protert<.d dte foril ini
thei 1>ruiii enîce th~ estvîii for 200>0 as

(flastoîlburv at that tillws nulrv;n ciiled tlie * Isle, of
Avalon "-tu e of1< vi pdei bhg oteil for tlt' luxuriant
,qrll>itii or? tiî;t firuit. 'Jt. elsch nauîzed.. it y1lis-witzen laail

inge thev Isie ofGls or llte Waters. ( 1ert;tin it is tiîat at titi
Ili(" of J<spli's visit it ~vî hîiidsirJiddwiti sen.water.

Tllcre is stili, ini St. f"îict' i-i, a record of: the l«>reac.h
<,i the seL looyd on th-e-20t.Iî of J;uîuai;rl, 16106., li X<îoveîl>er,
170O3, ini conmuienrlcie of a triiieniouis stoi'Ii, O')la$toiilfliy b)'aUint,
ani island ;ýain and Llie. salI in cclurrer(I, t.(' L hlfre Vxi.- I durIixuIr

îiy iaist s tiiere( in Pffl. It is a wcell esahsc act t-bat
the sea is rcccdingr fromi the' westtrn sliorî's vi E ugland, and cin-

4croacbingr on the wast. Ricli fertile valleys-probabiy the fiîiest
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g(raiziiig Lands in Engriznd, includuîgr the noted cheddar chieese
pastures-now extend froin this former isie of Avalon to Burn-
bain, on the Bristol channel, fourteun miles distant. Rivers and
ditches hiave reclainmed it: anxd mnany trezusures of ancient curi-
osities recov'ered ini the digguing, are now to be found ini museunmx
ail over EngIand.

The traditional taie of the journey of Joseph of Ariniatheca
is as follovvs: His life was in imuminent danger froiim the Jewisli
priests, on account of hlis care of the corpse of Jesus, and lie,
wvith St. Phiiip, Lazarus, Mary, Maiamnd thieir servant Mar-
c*ella, and muany othiers, were placed on a î'essel, Nwitlîout rudder,
oars or sals, and sent adrif t to au ahunost certain -%vatery grave.
How'ever, hiere the truth of the proverb was exeînpliied, Mî
proposes: God disposes' Driven about withi the ~i a n d
tîcks, they sa[ely reach cd 'Marsci lies, iii France. Phil ip reimained
pre.-ehint, the Gospel: but Joseph, bein(g ilnstrmctecl ini a dreamn,
sailed on to Britain, takiuxo bis soni 'ad tell other faithful coin-
pan"ons, to covet tlie pagan iflhlfbitanlts. T1hey sailed arounid
the c<xmst of Cornwall, and up the B3ristol Channel to the Isle of

Avîln,]înnm t te foot of a step blil hminglc climnbjed thle
Steep acelhvity t<) tho sinumiiit. 'Joseph planited Ilis ~-iigsa
iii the «rounid. mand said We are ~vava1" Froin this cir-
Cuiifstaiiitc: the bill bias lc alled \Vearv-;Ill Hill to the' pr-eýscut
day. It is furdher stated that they 'vere somn surroincied by
tii( enamti ve Ibn tonls and liîre-atenled with d est-ructi n. The littI e
bandr of Chnistimns fel upon their kniees and piayed, whlen tume
st.;il inîuîediateiy hnidded mil put fortl Icaves. This so iin-
pressýed the natives dhit tliey mt once biegan tao worship thec
invaclersams gols: thus their lives were spared, and( an influence
estaililbedl faivo>rablie to evaiig<'i.izmitio>n.

T hle thorii Irew into a ti-ce, and continued to thnrive and
bloomn at Chrnistmans, ms weil as l 'tili the vemm 175,we

'a- rotes.,tant soilier of Charles I. Cit. it dowln. llelievillg, it to lie
siiiiily ai relie cof Roinanl super-stition. The spot wheve- it grew
is 110%vmake hy a mnmental stonie beaning this inscription
J. A. A.D. XXXI. ym off-simoots of this Nvondroils thlorn ave.
still to bo found in the ieighbtlorioodl :an. (1 reincnher as early
as 1832) grew near mny rad th'sresidence, five, miles £romni
Wec«ry-il Hill1, and bloomcd mit Chwistimas. Later, wlien living
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near thue rubiis of Glastonibury Abbey. I liave scen thein in bîcoîni;
and( on the 26th of Deceiîiber, 1894, 1 saw the buds of one daily
uSx)anding, eold as the -weather w-as. It would bu in fiili bl',,soiii
at odi (.iiristnias day. This rare vairiety7 of the aton with
its cross-liku branches, bas doune a. gruat deal in keepingo up the-
tradîtional inists of Josepli andl the' list. elitirehi un the Isle of
Avalon miad, largrely legrendary as it is, vi 1 cotinue to eite

and interest loyers of English literatuire.
11wlege referring to the li:e of Joseph, tell lis thiat

visions Nvere vouiclsatud to hlmii, and Quat lie w.vs cominanded to
er-ect 't chlapel, ilu lonor of' Mhe Virgi n Mary, on)i the spot w'hlere
in later years the Abbey wvas built.. Tbis lie lid, constructinig
a building 26 -% 610 in the «\azttle style of: the period, pLast.cring,
with eday and covering it with rushes. A representation of this
chuirel is to bu Yoilld in the. Britishi Museiuii, copied fromn il
brzass plate that haid long been religionsly preserved, aflixed to
apillar in St. Bieieit's clminth. It hiad the pn:sfoi' wnii-

dows on ech Sie anid 'Une in theu east and the west ends, with a,
door n1ear t1le weSt angle on1 tw-o sides.

Withi this aisa centre tiie.se carly disciples branchied out ini

every direction on the ini.i land, preachiing theGse and
estalîblishig. lmission stations: onllecf the fiirst bcilng at Wells,
five mnile-s nlortli. whiere, ausqunl, cathiedral. was erectcd
and19 a bishiopr-ic establishud(.

])n ing th var]y persecultiomîs the Isie of Avalon ucpd
but in the ruign of Diocletian the inhiabitants thercon were in-
clu(led. An iniperizil edict. lid been puibhshied, ordlering rcî'ery
chunrch toe u hvelled, a.11 copites of the lioly Seriptiires to be
burned : vvery Ch ristian to bu ont] awe. andl rendured, inicapable
(if Iillingi ainy pubîlie office or pcost oif lionor.

Thflic lliest of EingliindIs ehurcl historimns, (iis <~h lied
A.D. -51-2, and was lauried nuear the altar cf the Abhev- Chiureh),
gives anl instructive yet illourn-full accoilnt of the onlrig f
thie believers: «'The chosuii pastors of iorl's church weresagh
terel,d tcl~ vitlî their inniocent slwep), in ordur thait ]lot. ;l
Vestige ofÇîît lgof poib. igtremaî..ti.. .. .
Wiat gloiriçus t'rownvs of inart yrdoin were thn m von Wliat ra;V-
illn g furr m-vas élisph.îlad 1bý' thue lJrs(cl1t(is! whl: at ,ticlce 011
the parc th nrrim ait It Sueemns like the irony of fate

The ÀlIem aster Monthly.
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that in after years, in th)e sýane land, the descendants of these
persecuted. people should become the persecutors Mid butcher.s of
others, w-ho darcd to worship, God according to dictates of their
owni conscience, in a way different fromn theniselves.

During the period of persecutions, (and until the departure
of the Romans froin Britain, and also duringr the incursions of
the l)anes, the mionastery of Glatstonbury rcinained without any
remarkable progrressive advantages, eveit if it did not w-ane iii
piety and powver;- but aft.er this declension of the Christian reli-
gion, there wz'as ît striking LI.- i success. An application
haci been mnade «A.]). 166 by Lucious, a inonarch of this western
portion of Britain, to the bishop of Rouie; w-ho thon sent devoted
disciples of the cross, and. wlio restored St. Joseph'>s chapel end
again converted, to the truc faithi, miany of the ancient Britons.

On the Iofty summnit of the Tor they fouiided another
chapel, and dedicaý«ted it to St. Michael the Archangrel. The hill
at that tiine w-as wooded to the summiit, 600 feet highl, and la
the homne of wvolve-s, so mucb so that until their extermination in
after tines, the înonks hiad to go there in bauds for protection
agrainst the savage ad rapacious animais.

That illustrious, far-faxed prinice, Ring Arthur, immnortal-
ized by writers aLnd poets, bestowed upon the Abbey great
favors. After the fatail battie with his cruel nephew Mordred,
bis corpse it is said, w'as brouglit to Gla-stoinbuiry. He Nvas, cx-
tonibed without neînorial, but King Henry, aftcr his return
froin Ireland, wvent to Gistoniburyr and liad a searchi made.
Whicn thecy hadl dugr about six feet a fiat stone w-as discovered,
-with a b)roaz-d, leaden cross fixed on the underside. Renmoving
the lead an inscription -as found on its inside Surface as follows:
1'He-re lies entomnbcd Ring Arthur iii the Avalonian Islantd.
l)iggcingy Iower, to nine fc.et, a rude coffin, hewn out o£ solidi
oakz, M-as fouixd, and this cont-aineri bis relic-S. rfhîcýýc were;tftcr-
w'ards transferred into the chu rch, covered vi th a magniificent
tonxb, and became a. shrine, w-bore m;uxy a pilgrimi broù,gblt bis
giftsa;nd, made bis vows.

Onie writur says that in A.D). 433 St. Patrick returning, from
bis unsucccssful mission to Ireland, visited Glastonbury and
foulxd tw'clve hctrnits livingr bore apart, iucan instructed them

to ! .ietgte ncumn appoirited hjiniseif their Abbot, and
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hield the position thirty-ine yezirs, and w.vas bmied iu the
chlurchi.

Hlistory is more clear in regaird to the nmonks in the dziys of
the renowned K ing Iiue, A.D. 688, wlio not only erected the
inost beautifiil ind costly building hiere, but founded the tirst
ehiurcli of w'bich there is any history, at Wells He also endIùrîved
the Abbey at Glaistonibutry liberally. Hie founded a schuonl al,
Romne for the education of Britishi subjects. Hie instituited

Peter's pence "-irst czilled "in'sa.hns "-and taxcd the
people to tie utinost of thieir ability After a succe.ssful reigul
of tbiirt.ýy-seveni yeais hio returned to Roie, A.D). 726, ass-mied the
hazbit, of a mionk aind died A.D. 7-28. Kimg Ine's Moiastery

initzlinled a,. grreat reputation until. %with niiany others, it wvas
i*lciravage anid dispoiled by the Panes in the 9thi century.

E îdwa-rd I, -with bis consortE leanora. pzaid, in thîe sixth
year of bis reign .vvisit to the Abbey and tliere celebrated, ait
bis own expense, the feast of Enster. This royal visit wvas
ighrlly favorable to the alihirs of the monasiter. Withi great

skill the Abbot displayed and iminitained bis suprcnîac.ty-' the
ailtar above the tbiroine." Hie woiild neither allow the kn'
knights to govern the feast, nior w'oul lie allow the king, to hiold
an Assize Court witbin bis juri-sdiction, callcd the "twelve-

bides." The nionz-rebi, instead of feeling bis dignit-y COlupro-
mised, continued to înanifest especiail favors to this liaughty
Abbot.

Onc of the iuost noted of the early Abbots3 mis Dunstani-
miinister, mnonk, hisbop and arcbibisbiop. le laIre]y reformcd
the h oiscf thie inouîks, introduced the Bcnedictinc rule, and
becane the tirst Abboù of .stiel rtile in Englandi(. Hie at one se
about the erection of a great plan of buildings on tbe sanie .'ite,
-ind of whieli soine of the ruins are stili in existence. A lire
place is pointed out to visitors wbvlere the rooar of thc lire is st>ill
to be beard, as iii bis day wben hie heated the tongs î%vith whichi:

'St. Dunstan, as the story gZOvS,
Once~ pulUec the devil by the nose
*WVith rcd-hot tongues, which :mde hii roar
That lie %vas hoard three mniles or iiiorc."1

Henry of lIois, broLlher to Rýingc ' tepllell presided over the
Abbey 45 years, anid left a suin of nmoney to thoe S'acristan's fund
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for thie maintenance of at wax candie to be burnt before thie
iYmage oif the Virgin Mary ini the vestustt ecclesict perpetually.

In the year 1184 the whole, inonastery was destroyed by
lire anid ail the trea.sures and ornaments thierein. King Henry
Il issued a new chiarter, asking- for aid to rebuild more mnagnifi-
cently than ever; and erected thie major ecclesia, 400 feet in
length and 80 feet in breadth. This is a, part of the ruins now
to be seen; beautiftil in conception and perfect in architec
ture it must have been. The most elaborate gemi of thie wvhoIe
w-s St. Jo.'ephi's Chtapel, buiît un the site of the original wattle-
work buiildling.

In A.D. 1-276 a fearful earthiquake, destroyed a, large portion
of thie Abbey Cand threw dowii the Chiapel of St. Michael on the
Tror Hill1, leavingr only the tower as it stands to-day.

Abllbots Freemiont, Cinniock, Becere and Whiting were
anion *g the iiost noted of thie ityabbots whio presided over
the alliirs of this ancient institution, and fadded greatly to its

buligs and wealth. Thle latter erected thie octagonal kitchien,
iloW im good preservation, wliere thiey foriierly roasted zui
ox w~li0]e, for thie nuinerous retainers of tie 2£bbey.

\Vlieni Hemry t'III. seized thie supremiacy of Llhe chiurch
iu his reainbi, Ulis Abblot bolly N'ithistood thie 1nonarch. The
oathi of siaprentecy wvas oflered to hiixn at Wells; but hoe refiised
to surrender. 11e -as seiz.ed and ordered to prepare for death.
Supplicating for a day's reprieve to take leave of biis brethren,
lie wvas refused and ignoininiously draggc-d upon a sIedgc to
thie summnnit of the Tor, where, Nwith the trew-surer a.nd sub-
treasurer of the Abbey, lie w'as cruelly hangred and quartercd.
'The four (juarters wvere sent to bleach at Wells, Ilelhester, Bath
and Brxdgewater, whilst his hiead was placed over bis own ga-t.

At the present timie this neighiborhood abouinds in relics of a.
by-gyoine age, wlhen the chui-ch of Romie w predominmant in the
land, but tlhis once previailing religion is now no stronger thiere
tian iiu other country towNis. kt lias a, plain chapel, and an
organimation of sisters, szuch a.s are met evcryNv'herc. There are
tw%,o fine old churchies-erected before thie Reforîîîation. In oie,
St. Benedict'se thie services are as evangelical as mny to be £omid)
but the other, St. John's is now presided over by a, pricst '«ho
oughit to 'bc lu a Romiishi church : for hie practices iiearly ail the
old ritual thercof.
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A reference lias becen made to the miartyrdom of the Iast
abbot, Wliiting«, on Tor lli. Two years ago a pilgrimiage of
Roman Catholics from ail parts of Britaini and the Continent
was made to Glastonbury. Whole trains -were chartered. to
carry the votaries to this ancient mneetingr place of the saints,
and the site of the fir.st cllurch, and provision wias made for tie
eeanîipiient and feeding of the multitude. .Rules were also
foiînulatcd for the guidance of the pilgrims duriig the encanmp-
ment and worship. It -w'as expected, and aplarently hioped,
that persecution and opposition would be offercd, but the town's
people mnerely gaed at it as they would at any otiier sucli novel
sighlt. An enorinous procession of nearly 10,000, headed by an
hutndred 1)riCsts, ini cr'itrb)s suchi as -were used prior to thec Retor-
mnacition, traversed theé town to the shie on Tor Hi, whiere the
hianging of thieir saint took place, and wl'hcre the cncamipiient
wvas, held. Here, whierc Whiting wvas qua,.rtcredl more than thire
centuries ago, they hceld highi mass, and continued a longy time
in prayer for a, swift returni of the ancient power and grandeur
of the «'Truc religion," with the Pope as the carthly represenita-

ive, W~ho, by the w'ay, had grantcd them special indulgences on
this occasion.

Thiat suchi pi]g-riia.ges wvili be continuiied we cannot doubt,
and every efflort wvill be made to carry out thc prayers so opcnly
and ferventiy uttcred upon this mount, for the restoration of
Llieir religrion in its former glory and power and the recovery of
theiir ancient churclies and endowm ents. Thec Roinaiists admit
tl:at the ritualists of the Angrlicani Churchi are doing a work
for thein, whichi they could not theniseives do, and their rapid
increase, of late ycars, is Iargelv due to this cause. Under the

ledrhpof Cardinal Vaugmian they have now% become zigg(,res-
sivc, and, as ki says: Our ob)jcct iýs to convert the thirty mil-
lions~ of Enrlishliheretles."

Noni-conforinists are nzwv awakeningy to the fact thiat their
lib)erties, so long enjoyed, arc agrain becoing edangre anid
they mnust ho, Jrepared to mecet themn. What -mil1 be the resuit,
time alonu wvill tell ; but this wc kniow%, that Rome miever grives
up, even ini adversity, and, witli such marked progress as shie
lias been inaking of late, she xviii persevere tiii suce attains lier
ends, if at ail possile.
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On thie other hand, w~e learn by the recent Lambeth conl-
ference, thiat tie Anglican Chiurch lias taken strong ground for
united action and more aýggressive work; and, as a counter
demionstration, they accepted tie invitation of the Bishiop of
Wells to make a pilgrimage to tie " cradie of Englisli Chris-
tianity." 0f the 200 bishiops froni ail parts of the Empire, 120)
ivere present, 1,000 clergymen, and 200 chioristers, ail in the
various garbs of thieir respective offices, togrethier with about
9,000 adhierents. TIhey iet at Glastonbury in the mionth of
August, and formeci a procession, lieaded by the Archibishiop of
Canterbury, whio walked bare-hieaded iu tie burning suii,
accompanied by a gorgeons ecclesiastical assemblage, suchi as
was neyer seen in Eng land before, with ippropriat(:- banners,
bands and choral mnsic. They paraded the streets of thie
ancient town, finally meeting in the ruins of the eclesia
vestwst-ta, wlhere phiotographis were taken of the immense gathier-
ing, and religious services reiidered, snch as probably ijever
before reverberated within the hiallowed walls.

This ivas followed by an address by the Archibishiop. Dur-
ing bis remnarks, lie ernphasized the fact thiat Mlie church of
England neyer wvas. a Romian Catholie huc before. the
Reformation. It was always tie Ecclesia.,eliglican-7a,A'lrm
Ecclesia.

The bishop of Step1iîney wits the chief orator o? t'le day.
Fle reviewved Mhe whiole history o? English) Chiristiaility froni the
days o? the aposties. I make a quotation or two froin his very
lengthy address:

"We nîcet to-day ini fairy land, Mhe fairy land of Mie
earliest Christiaity in Britvain. In fairy land we know better
tlîan to spoil. our enjoyment by curions enquiry. Our wisdoin
is of the lieart, îîot o? the hiead. We ghide npon tie gliassy
glades, wliispering softly to ourselves, that of ail the credulous
people on Mie face of the earth, tie mnost credulous are tie
scepties; thiat it is a miore dillicit and less w-orthy effort to dis-
believe than to believe. To-day we do neitiier; -we accept and
we enýjoy. There flits before ns the forin of onie w-eary wvith
longç travel by lanîd aiid sca. leaving atlast lus storiii-tossed
boat and plantiing lis feet and llis hawthorn staff on dry land
once more. And onr fairy guide tells us: e This mauun %vent unto
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Pilate and begged the body of Jesus.' And if our look betrays
our thoughit, the fairy logic crushes us at, once, " The thorii is
blossoming stili.' And then we rernember that at, the Council.
of Basic, in 1431, the Eniglish Ohurch had high precedence
ainong churches as dating frorn apostolic tinies, as foundcd by
Josephi of Arirnathea. And wve remnember too that Queen liza-
beth and hier Archbishop (Parker) lield the saine view."

AI) through his long and eloquent address, lie prcsented
dazzling pictures of early Celtie and British Christianitv in the
days of the kings of WTessex, representing it ats entirely distinct
frorn the Romish Chiurch, and atternpting to prove the priority
of the Ang-ica,:n churcli. Withi this we are not, particulariy con-
cernied ; but it înay be satid that the pilgrir-nage and ail its
cerernoiuies hiave served to bring before the rninds of Englis-
speaking people the old, old story of the cross, the burial, and
the resurrection of the Saviour of rnankiind.

R. W. SAWTELL.
Wooclstoc, Oct., 1897.
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THE TWJN FLOWER.

Whien a child 1 saw thiec
In the wooded delis,
Sawv thy beryl belis

Swinging, swinging- to the notes of moriiing thirush;
WVonder, w~on(ler filled nie

As the nlighit that hovers
JIn tliy fir trce covers

Answered, answ-ered quick withi h*yaline ablushi.

Dreimid and (ireanied I of ten
Of the beryl beils
In the wooded ciells

Swiing"il, swnigto the ceho of thy niailne
Feit life's hiardness soften

In the liglit clysian
Of the yonthiful vision--

Woodsy darkness ail ablussh for very shame.

Ahi, to-daty I saw thie
In the wooded deils,
Saw the beryl bells

Glowing,) glowingt to the, thrushi's e-ven song,
Srggsinginîg sweetly;

And I wondcr, wonder
Tliat froin thec asunder

Yearful, yearful life lias hiolden nie so long.

.Dawn and sunset flower
By the fins and feUls
In the wooded deils

Tw'inning, twinuing- by the glow of vesturcd flanme,
Lighits of inorn anid even hiour,

Ii?'ozw th,- lâigkt that hovers
'NLýea(ht the daùisy couers,

Rose of -.tili-on~ ever blit.#Ces wUih its famie!

THEODORE Il. RAD
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THE TWTLN FLOWER.

It is throughi the co-artesy of llie Baptisi Union, of Chicago,
and particuhndly of Mr- G. He(rb)ert Clarke, M.A., that, THE
MfONTHLY is able to present to its readers Dr. Raud's, beautiful
pocin "TVie Twin Flowor." Dr. iRand spent the summner at Par-
tridge Island, 'Nova Scotia, and " The Twini Flower " is one of
the fruits of his daily and hourly communion w'ith Nature ini
bis beloved Acadizan land. We think. we take no risk in pre-
dicting tlat it wvi1l pi-ove to be one of Dr. Rand's best-J.iked
p0Lvflis.

In sending it for publication Dr. Rand w~rote a shiort per-
sonial nlote to Mr. Olarke, and the latter, with an editor's instinct
for whiat wvould please his readers, pubiied a certain portion
of it along withi the pocmn. XVe comnt, ourselves fortunate iii
being able to repriut iL, and thereby to afl'ord our readers the
saine pleasure as the readers of The Ba)t.ist Union enjoyed. For
ourselves we hardly knowv whichi pleýases us inost, thc pocin itself
or the " poet's smcet, comment,' anid we shall not, be surpriscd if
many who read both maty flnd themselves ini the saine happy
dilemma. Only a person of truc pop-tic sensibility could have
written such cxquisite prose, and none but one wvitli the " vision
and faculty divine " could have produced the happy combination
of soft, rippling music, sweet imîtges of îresh woodland beauty,
and fine spiritual quality of thoughlt that in the poemi makes,
sncbi an impression of ioveliness on the reader. But we shiah
allow ])r. R{and to spcak. for himself in both poetry and prose.
It is as foflows that hoe expresses imiself concerning the flowor
thiat inspired bis imuse to song;

ci1 do îîot suppose I hiave any poemi specia]iy suitable for
Thee Uitiow, but some of its readers înight be pleased with the
enclosed '« Twin Flowver." If yoti think so, the contribution is
chcerfully made. l>crhaps a Chicago oditor, or slial 1 say city
rea1ders? nover heard of theLino te Twini Flower, thouglih
it lifts its littie bells iii mossy woods, ail the way froîn Nova
Scotia to Minnesota. Ay nie 1Blessed are the boys and girls
who wake to lie in thie lap of nature's wvoiderlind-God's wvon-
deriand ! The Twin iowrcr, timen, is a, siender, creeping and
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trailing l ttie everg(ireeIln, with round-oval leaves, and forked
th reailhke 11prighits, eachi bearing, a, dehecate and niodd ing flower
thiat trembles to the sligh test, airs. These flower-bells are pink
in color, as pure as that of~ the pink beryl. gem-as ùhat of a,
windy dawn or suniset at, Minas Ba-sin ; and it is no poetic license
to say tliîat the atmnospiere of the dusky wvoods where, the flower
grrows in mattcd plots takes the beautiful hue of the flover-

hyaline abuh"It is to mie tue iiiost graceful and spji-itite1
of ail wild flowers-so dehecate in tint and forin and mtotion;
and its taiigle, of smnall bells seenms ready to break ait any mo-
ment into hecavenly ciiinig. Its fragrance is not less delicate,
and charingii than are its clor and foî. tboos onmi

June to, iiid July. The flower wvas dedicatcd to, the, immiiortal
Liinous (Carl von Linné>, the Swedishi botanist, who, first scien-
tifically describcd it, and wvith whom- it, -\as the favorite of all
flowers.

"'Tell us the occa-sioi of the poeml-how you camne to write
it, etc. Tlîat is what interests.' I imagine, that, is what, you are
saying, with somie impatience. I wonder what, the dear flower
in its biush of beauty wvou1d say, if it, heard that ! It reads
itself out, the swectest, of poenis, without, note or comment.

inei pales beside it, but the occasion and ineaning arc open to,
the eye of any symipathetie reader: A man whiose hecad is showv-
ing silver streaks, andl whose life lias been consuîned of strenuons

practical afirs, hinds hiiself in the swcet, woods w'here, as a,
child, lie lovecl to roam, an(d where lie tirst, came upon the Tjwin
Flower. Here, aftcr so, miany years, lie atgain secs it, in aIl the
glory of its swreet beiig, and his spirit glows wiLli emiotion at, the
sighît. He liad neyer forgotten the first nîeeting witli it-low
coulcl lie ? The înorning tlîrusli wvas silging then; the evenilîg
thrushi is singing îîow. It was his life's day-dawn thien; it, is
]iearing lis Iife's suîset, niow. In tue pure pink of one of the
uphifted bells lie sees the dawn, in the pure pink of its twin bell
lie secs the suniset-" liglits of niorn and even hour." In the
hush of tlîis glowing silence of beauiity, li e does not, fear the ni ght,
tlîat, is to follow the îîear settiîîg of life's sun. Nay 1 The joy
of lus faith takes voice, and lie tells the beauteous flower the
rosy message of divine love wliich lie cannot stay ini lus own
breat,. 'fli Twin Flower blusiies

Vie lzttil2, r(lowe"l,.
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-1the Nighit duit hoves
In the fir trec covcrs.'

But another Flower, the altugethler lovely Pose ut Shiaron, ever
blu-Shus '< witlh its1'ie,

-1the ' iglit thnt hovters
'Neatli the daisy cov4urs'

of the grave, anid hueralds the great <IIll."

THE CHAKICELLOR'S ADDRESS.*

The Collegyes and Universities of Canada and Mhe Unlýted
States, .1.lmost without exception, reporta, large attendauce this
year. I ain happy to, state thiat M.M aster University, in its
several departinents, shiares the general 1iosperity. Th le enirol-
ment iii Woodstock and ïMoulton Collegres is greater than last
year, and the enruhuent in the University proper is coil-
siderablv in adrance of that. of the corresponding date one ye.ar
aigu. This is the more gratirying iii vieîv of the facet thazt the
attendance Last y-ear was reinarka>ly large. Thlere is good
reason to believe tliat Nvitin a few ycars the extensive accom-
modations at Wloodstock and -Moulton Colleges will' be taxed to
thieir utmnost. Already McMaster Hall is inailequate for the
uses of our rapidly rowingý claIsseS.

Silice we met on an occasion like this. one year ago, thiere
bias been a reniarkablc change iu the tlîoughlts and aspirations
of Oanadian people. As a resuit of circumstances wvichl need
not be nioted hiere and i ow, there lias licou a rapid and wonder-
ful gyrow'%th o? wl.at ina y- lie termcd the (3anadian national con-
sciousnesýs. The reisources o? the country are better understood,
and the prospects o? growth adgre-atniess are more appreciateti
than ever before. That the ;îext twenty-five years ivili witness
a grreat incoining of population, and the large dwvelopnment of a,
natiîonal liec is a3ssured. All this puts ne'v responsibi 1i tics upoii
the U-niversities, wlhere the leaders of thiought alla lue zire
expected to, be trained. MeatrUniversity recognizes lier
shiare in this non, responsibility and Nvelcoines the obligation
thiereby iinposed. Speakini, for nîy coleaues ad for the

.Report of tho address dolivered I>y thie Chancellor at the opettiug execises
of the University, October L5th, I807.

Oct.
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Facuilties of our afluliated Collegres «.nd, 1 dare to believe, for the
students also, 1 would Caffirin our purpose, withi the 11011) of Hill,
whose we are and wvhoîn we serve, to avail ourselves cou-
scientiously of the great opportunities for service which the
nev conditions have inade or shal inake.

In a niew country there are certain dangers iii the malin of
educationali nethiod and ideal whv.ichl shiould bce arefuily avoided.
If thiese dangrers are to lie avoided they niust be first of ail
recognized. I may be permitted to point ont three of these,
thoughi the present occasion grives opportunity to mention thiexu
only, and not to enlarge upon them. Thiere is a danger that tie
relinement of a truc, culture %vil1 be despised or liglîtly regitrded.
In our country mnen inay be found whio have a contenxpt of
learningr for learning's sake. Thie beauty anmd grace zud fragrance
of an educated life are deeîned of littie or no value, and they
work only, for suchi learning aLs ivili cominend itsel f to theni at
once on utilitarian grounds. Related to this danger is aimother
whichi is very real and formidale iii this province to-day. I
refer to the dangrer of premnature specialization. In the ear1l
educational attempts of a. new country early specialization na
'je justifiable, and, even in later years, men whio discover tlieir
vocation whien they are past their youthi înay 'bce xcused if
they hurry into special lires of stuily iii preparation for their
i)rofcssioii. But any syvstein of education -%hichl encourages
young men to begin to, specialize before t.hcy have laid ýa bi-oad
foundation of greneral culture is that far defective. ln our
province to-day there exist-, the anonialy in sone educatiwnal
institutionis of advanced graduate wmork being accepted froin un-
deng.craiduaite stuldents as a Contribution toîvards their ]3aclmlor's
degrree. MieMNaster University uniderta-kes iii lier uleasurc anxd
to the full extent of lier opportunity to avoid cadli of the two

wagrs-hich liave beexi non' nenfironed, realizing; that lie w-hO
hais Ifilled the world with l)eauty and inelody wvill approve or
thiat training whichli as regard to a truc refincînent as well as
to inimpdiate utility. MWe undertake t-o do whiat we are able to
aLwaken in our students an appi-eciation of culture iii it bea utly

ndrace. \Vc insist, also thait gr aduates of our University
shail have donc a reasonable ainouuît of work on those subjeets
wvhichi are recognized universally as belongingl to a liberal

18D7]
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edc~(ati0n, and that even the specia,-lists, to wlhoni ahuindant
opportuiiities to atcquire 1)roficieilcy iii thieir particular depart-
iinents are giv'ii, shall have a training whiehi shial nialce thein
broad inided ilien, in fact, ruen of reeal education.

A thrdanger should lie a.voided. naineiy, the danger of
fojrttting(1 Christ, wlîu is the Teachier of teachers, the Leader of
leaders, and the Lord of lords. During thaýtJi- period in a youiig
imn's lufe lu w'hich bis know'ledgre is broadening, his aspirations
isxngr anid the diseovery of bis own powers beig mnade, it is

of tule greatest importance thiat lie shouid recogui-nze the r-elation
to his powers, asipirat"ions and achievemnents of the Perfect Man.
It is Our underta.kiig in every departmnent of MLe.%aster
University to hiold before Our tholiglit and the toultof tie
students, w'hatever hi.s course of study, thiat lie owcs it to hii-
self to stuily this perfect Model, to draw inspiration from this
g(lit Teacher, anmd to bc in subjection to this griacious Lord. In
the past we hiave been aided in carrying out our ideals by the
sym pathiy and encouragemient of true, vise, unwzvering friends;
of the University, mnany of w'hoîn are iii titis audience to-nighit.
In 1-ehali of niy colleaguçte.s and t.he %vliole student liody 1 thank
tlmeu for their devotion to this educational work, and bespeak
th i r continued syiipathiy andc support.

Aldressing the students a, -veek ago hast Tuesday I referred
to mcveral ilnattvrs relatimg to, th-e University and. t lime pro[es-

sorsoxî of wvhielh might hi' of interest te this audience to-nighlt.
lime, h<iwever, 'viii not permit me te makze mention of theýSe
itatters, sincev 1 wish 4qe( -rive ampïe tinie to the lectureur of the

eeîg. Latuly 've bave welcoimîvd twvo o>f our 1pofessors on
their returu froîn distant places. Chie of tie-se lîad been encounl-

teghîarcshps and perils withiin our ewn province iu attenipt-
imu, uvessuhv.to explore m niewly discevered. portion of our

çrreat uinierai treasures. Tite other ma speiit a, year iii the old
Nworld, pursaing advanceil studies in a del)artmient, of kueov-
lv<lge wvl hle helieves out.slnues everv (),ber, andin which hie
bias alreadN. woit recogniition, Mid] bas gnuithe rigbt to spileik
%vitii authority. To ou' l'rofessor of Math elmatiesW' sai have
the satsatof li,,temimir to-iuî-Ait. 1 have rreat ulcasure lu
in troc]ucin mr ~<fe.sor wlc1c.y wvo~ill spr'ak tu is cil '«'Mie
Stoiy of the -Stlar yti.

Oet.
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In resuiing our clitorial reïponsibilities for another year, we take
adv'antage of the occasion to say a fewv words concerning our magazine
and its prospects. THE M''ONTrIILY is nowv entering upon the seventh
year of its existence, and as it does so we desire to assure our readers
that ail connected wîith its publication are more than ever deterniiined
to makte it altogether %worthy of McMaster University. We know that
it is by no means an ideal miagazine; we even frecly confess that it îs
far fromn being- as good as it niguht be. And yet as we look back at the
experience of the past -,ix years and consider the adverse circunistances
under which the various editorial and business boards have labored, we
venture to say that the wonder is that it lias been as good as it bas,
rather than that it hias flot attained an ideal degree off excellence. We
suspect that few of our candid friends have any indea of the incessant
labor and wvatchful foresighit required for the publication of THEn
MVONTHLVY. Froni the editor's standpoint the greatest difficulty is in
procuring suitable articles. We hav'e to solicit practically every article
-we publishi. In rnany cases, ilideed, we have flot only to persuade our
fricnds to write somiething for us, but also to suggest subjects upon
wvhich to write. Never yet bave we enijoyed the deligýhtful sensation of
receivingf an unsolicited article suitable for publication, though we
cherish the fond hope that soine day that pleasure rnay be granted us.
We v'enture to nike a prediction, however. The day ivill surely coi-te
corne Nvhen it will be an hionorable privilege to contribute tÏo the col-
umnis of the MCATRUNIVERSITY MoNT1-IL%, and tien those who
now devote tirne and labor in its behialf will have the satisfaction of
knowing that they helpcd iii sonne smail mieasu-.e, at least, to bring
about that happy remuit.

But -c-ec.,oiis à nos ,'wzdons. TiiE Mo0--THTX is priniarily a student
publication. Froni the business standpoint it is wholly such. The
students have miade tîxefluselves responsible for its financial obligations,
an-d it is a pleasurc to record in this public way our unstintcd admira-
tion of the mariner in whicli the various business maniagers havc dis-
charged their responsibilities iii this regard. It lias been no easy task
to niake both ends nicet, and even yet there is a considerable debt to
bc written off. It is our earnest hope that by this tume iitxt year Nve
niay b2zable to bcgin witil a dlezn financîal shecet.

In addition to assuming the large financial respoinisibility involved,
the students have to supply tie reading niattur for almosi. two.thirds of
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thei magazine. Under any- circunistances this would be a difticult un-
dertaking ; it is niuch more difficuit whien it lias to be donce aiîd the
stress of lectures, studies, athlutics, social functions, and ail the othier
events that gro to miake up college lifé. But tie studlent editors neyer
Wavcr ini their duty to TuE MNvix and to themi and the undergrad-
uates and young graduates whio contribute articles is due a very large
share of Nyhatever success it lias achieved ini the Ilast. Tlicy hiave been
aided by thle young ladies at Moulton College and the young men ah
W'oodstock and Grande Ligne, wliose represcn hatives have sen t interest-
ing nîonthly notes and have thereby sustained a very valuable depart-
nient Of TuE-- IMONTIILY.

As for thec future, ive hope to miakec the conîiing year even more
suiccessful than any of the past six. First and foreiîîost ive shall
endeavor to issue THE Mo'1NTiLV rugu!.aili about the fifteenîhl of ecd
mionth. This miay sonîctinies bu impossible, but wc are going to do
our uttermiosh to aclieve îlîat und. We'( confess ive have failed luis
mnuh, but that, ias to be expcctcd under the circunîstances. Wre
begin this volunie wviit an Ochober, inslead of a June, îîuîîber, as in
tie past. To a large exhent it is tie production of Ilie graduaîing
Classes Of '97, and il %vil), tlierefore, be of special interest ho ail friends
of thi «University. Thiey ill welconie thu photogravures of the two
classes, and wvill rcad with intcrest the accomipanying articles.

Every subscriber slîotild receive ivitli this nunîber an indexed
T1able of Contents," of the past year. This will bu useful t0 aIl whio

k-Cep and bind thecir MONrîuES, dite num11bUr Of WhiChl per.sons is, %e
are lad to observe, large and grow ing. In this connection ive have 10

express our regret thiat froni timie t0 tinie copies of '*J'uE 1VoNT111.1 do
not reachi thecir destination. Wc are unable to say whose fault thlis is,
thoughi wu hiave a shrcwd suspicion that tu poustal authorities arc liot
wholly wiîliout lanie. Wc Ila-ve golie care-ful ly over Our subscripîion
list dluringr lile past sunînicr, and hiave rectified various errors thîereiîi,
and ive hope thiat ini future no copies will be dulay-ed or go astray. 111
case any sul)scrih)er should fail to receive hlis tcopy hefore thie end of
an%- nîont1h, hie ivill confer a favor on the nian-agcîment b)y replortig the
Ilatter i once. A;xother copy will lie gladly sent Iiiinî, and an explaîia-
tion wil l> a),sked of the post ofticcv departnient. Furthermiore, should any
suhîscrilier fmnd any of theî eiglit îîunibers ()f last vcar miissing through
its not Ilaving reachied liini, lie niay hlave uone gratis »Y applying' 10 us.

THE Faculty and students unite ini welconzg Professor ,L\cKz-y
back t0 thecir niidst. I)uring his prolonged absence ini England he was
g-reatly nîiissed ini evcry splierc of our University life, and his return to
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the active duties of the professorship has bet-n -tn occasion of rejoicing
to ail connected with the University. It is a ktý.n satisfaction t- the
Faculty to know that, after a year spent at Cambridi-e, Professor McKay
is more profoundly convinced than ever that McMaster's ideals are
based on sound educational principles and that in lber sph. re she is doing
work of a bigh, order of usefulness. It fell to the professor's lot to de-
liver the scliolastic address at the openingy exercises of the University. It
is superfluouis to say that lie discbarged that responsibility witb bonor to
hixnself and to the UJniversity. His st-bject was 1-The Story of the
Solar Systemi." His address did flot aitti at being a popular statement
of the wonders and beauties of the heavens, but a scholarly account of
the development ofastronomical theory. And yet it ivas cbaracterized
by such clearness of exposition-a quality, that goes far to explain Pro-
fessor MLcKay's success and popularity as a teacher of nîiathematics-
tbat it was clear as noonday to the large audience present on the occa-
sion. We shall not be able to publish the address iin THE MO10NTHLY,
but during the year we hope to give our readers an opportunity to sec
Canmbridge througli Professor McKay's spectacles.

THI: prospects for Woodstock and. Moulton are very bright. Mr.
McCrnînonwho ivas Acting-Principal last year, lias accepted the

principalship, and ivili devote himiself wholly to advancing our denomni-
national interests at that exceedingly important point of our educational
system. Next month we shaîl publisli a pbiotogravure of Principal
McCrinimon, and a short sketch of bis life and cha-racter. M4,r. J. W.
.Russell, B.A., %vlo for the past two ycars has been lecturingant thc
UJniversity, bias been aDpointed Science Master at Woodstock and bias
already entercd upon bis work there. Tbis is ini every way an excellent
appointment.

At 'Moulton College there bave been several cbanges, due to
resignations of menîbers of last year's staff. The dcpartmeènt of music
bas been placed under the directorship of Mr.. A. S. Vogt, whose nanie
is the best guarantc of its excellence. WVitli Mr. Vogt as director and
a staff of five teachers under bini, Moulton College is ini a position to
offer musical advantages unexcelled by any similar institution ini Can-
ada. The vacancies made by Ulic resignations of Miss '«cIls and Miss
IMami biave beeiî fiiled by Miss Thrall and Miss Pickering. Ms
Thrall is a graduate of Woodstock College and the Normal College,
and Miss Pickerinig of Smîith College, one of the large universities for
womcen ini tbe United States. Miss Lyon, wbo takes M'%iss Smart's
place as resident teacber of mîusic, lias studied iin Italy and France as
well as at home and comies ta lier work witb the highiest reconînienda-
tions.
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TiiE acadenîic work in connection with our variaus ed --cational sys-
tern began promptly and is now in full swing. The attendance at the
University is larger than that of any preceding year, and the saine sat-
isfactory condition of affairs prevails at both Woodstock and Moulton.
The members of the University Facu]ty have ail returned iii the best
of health, a ruatter of congratulation to ail concerned for the interests
of the University. Vie regret to say that three or four students have
been unable to return owîng to being stricken with typhoid fever.
They are progressing favorably, however, and their recovery is, we trust,
only a matter of tinie.

FoRz over threc years George H. Murdoch shared in the varied
lifé of McMaster University, winning the good 'viii and affection of us
ail. A year agyo£ýe ail regarded him as the enîbodiment of physical.
health and vigor, and neyer suspected that lie wouid be the first of the
class of '9 to be ca-iled'home. But so th(; AlI-Wise Father lias willed.
it. 0O1 the 2.4t11 of Septenîber, after about eight nîonths' illness, lie
passed away rit bis home iii Vaterford, Ont. Vie beg to tender to Dr.
and Mrs. *Murdoch our sincere synîpathy. To sec an eldest son), îlot
yet tiventy years old, just after coilege graduation taken froin theni is
no coninon sorrow. Vet we cannot but bu giad and thankful w'ith
theni that, as lie consciously faced the other worid, his spirit. knew
such quiet subnîissiveness to the will of God and such peace and rest
through Christ the [Saviour. Surely ail of us, teachers and students.
niay Iearn afresh the uncertainty of life and the supremie inmportance of
the things that arc " unseen and eterniit."

INTRODUCTORY TO QULITATIVE ANALYSIS.*

In the general plan the authors have departed from the stereo.
typed niethods. The resuit is, that the greatest error of the old pro-
cedure has been successfully avoided. The tendency bas been in the
past for the student to follow the tables of separation to the disregard
of the principles underlying the reactions contained in them, and
to a lack of attention paid to the chemical characteristics of the différent
metals. This diflicuity is overcome by doing away with the old style
of table, wvhicli made the work of a student ofteîî littie short of a me-

*INTROI)UCTIO' T'O QUALITATIVE.ANALYSIS. 3y W. Ln-sh ýlillar, Ph. D. and F. J.
Snmalc, Ph.D. Toronto.
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chanical process, and substituting in its stead a table wvhich miakes
constant reference to the text a necessity. The advantage of this is at
once manifest. By this means the student not only acquires the art
of qualitative analysis but also obtains a thoroughi knowledge of' the
principles and facts which make such a system possible. Much valu-
able matter is presented in the text regarding the occurrence, chemical
and physical properties, the chemnical relations, the compounds and
their characteristios of each rnetal. In the introduction the authors,
ini a simple explanatory way deal withi the principles underlying the
process of qualitative analysis ini such a way as to make an ordinarily
difficulty presentable suhject appear both clear and interesting. The
book deserves the heartiest support of those who are interested in the
subject. \Ve predict for it a ready demand.

L. BROWN, E DITOR.

JOHNs-HoPCINS lias excluded wonien.

GREEK will no longer be required for admission to Columbia
Unriversity.

Tif E largest university in the world is at Cairo, Egypt. It lias
xo,ooo students.

IT is stated that the chapel exercises at Cornell are so interesting,
and the attendance is so large, that seais have to be reserved for the
students.

MR. J. W. RuSSELL, B.A., of tic class of '95, lias received anl ap-
pointment on the staff of Woodstock College. Mr. Russell served with
acceptance for one year as fellow iii matlieîiiatics iii lus Aima Mater
previous to this appointnîent.

Tif E AMERICAN CHESS M\AGAZINE is one of tlie latest publislîed
iii the literary world. As its naine shows it is devoted to the noble
ganue of clîess. The first uuber coîîtained anl account of the receiît
internîationîal chess nmatch between the house of Rýepreseîitatives aîîd the
English House of Commîons; also anl article on ' Cliss at the Colleges.'

« OuR YOUNG; PE.oPLE' hias now in publication a very interesting and
instructive series of articles on Il Glimpses of Early Caiîîada." Mr.
Stambury R. Tarr, M.A., a graduate of '95, is the author. The October
nunîber containls the seconîd of tlîis series entitled ' Founders of New
France.? It gives the lîistory of French coloiiization front 1597 to
1635.
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RECIESSIOŽNAL.

God of our fathers. known of old-
Lord of our far-ilung battleline-

Bencath Whose awful Hand wve hold
Domninion over patin and pixe-

Lord Cod of Hosts, be ivitli us yct,
Lest 'vo forget-lest we forget !

The tumnult and thie shiotting die8-
The captains and the kings clepart;

StÏi stands Tixine ancient sacrifice,
A broken and a contrite licart.

Lord Cod of Ltosts, be wvitli us yet,
Lest ivo forget.-Iest wve forget !

Far-called our navies iieit awvy-
On dlune and headland sinks the fire-

Lo, ail our ponip of yésterday
ls one withi 1\Niteveli and Tyre!

Judge of the N"ýationis, spare us yct,
Lest wve forget-lest we forget!

If drunk withi s'ight of poiver, ive loose
WiId tongues that have not thee in awe-

Suchi boasting as tlue Gentiles use
Or lesser bireeds -%vitlîout thie Law-

Lord God of Hosts, b3 witlî us yet,
Lest ive forget-lest ive forget !

For ijeathen heart that puts lier trust
In reeking tube and iron shiard--

AUl valiant dust that builds on dust,
And guarding, calte not Thee to guard-

For frantie boat and foolish word,
Thiy "-\ercy on Thy People, Lord!

Amen.
-Ruyardl Kipling, in1 London rimies.

WE- print thîs excellent poem by Rudyard Kipling that it may be
preserved to our readers in permanent formi for future reference.

ATHLETIcs at Harvard are regulated by a committee composed of
three members of the faculty, and three -graduates, ai appointed by the
corporation, and three under.graduates el ected by a meeting of the pre-
sidents of the classes and representatives of the different athletic organ-
izations.-E xcwnge.

GRIDLEV BRYANT, a civil engineer, lu 1826, projected the first
railroad in the United Suites. It Nvas buiît for the purpose of carrying
granite frorn the quarries of Quincy, Massachusetts, to the nearest tide-
wvater. Its length was four miles, including branches, and its first cost
S5o,cooo. The sîcepers were of stone and wvere laid across the track
eight feet apart. Upon rails of wvooci, six inches thick, wrought-iron
plates, thrc inches wide and a quarter of an inch thick, were spiked.
At the crossings stone rails were used, and as the wooden rails became
unserviceable they were replaced by others of stone.--x.
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LIGHT AND 8HADOW.

Art wvary with life's struggle, friend?
Too faint to more pursue?

The sun whichi brighitens ail the world
.àakes all the shadowvs too.

Ofteni from the selfane fountain
Joys and woes alike descend,

And the strengtli we gaini ini struggling
Makies us victors ini the end. EX.

MIDSUINEMER.

A slov hawk drifts athw«%art the azure sky
Lost, almost, in the liquid ether sea;
Within the thickt-t dryly, ceaselessly,

Strident cicalas their long revois keep
As in' the oid Grcek days; in iang'rous sieep

The far bis swoon; the slow, sweet.thieving bee
Clings ta the hedIgerawv biossom ; iazily

Up the lushl meadows t.win cloud shiadow8 creep.
The gray aid world swathes lier wan face in peace

And seems to stumber quetleasly at ease,
MVie 'round lier braw the drcamfil pappy wreathes;

Yet in the brook's ioNv song, ývit.hout surcease,
And the sof wvind, crooning ainid the trees,
The elemental, N'orld-old sadness breathes. -EX.

THE- Iamented death of Rev. Alexander Grant came with a great
shock to us all. His widow and children share the deer,.st sympathy
of ail the students and professors in our institution.

IT bas been estimated that in England one mari in 5,000 attends
coliege;, in Gerrnany, one ifl 213 ; in Scotiand, one inl 525 ; and in
America, one in' 200.-Ex.

Miss ELIZA P. WELLS, B.A., of the class of '97, bias resigned hier
position as teacher of English on the staff of Moulton College. She
wiil teach English in Pellarn Manor, a prosperous ladies' sernînary near
Newv York city. We wish her success i' lier Nvork.

THE REPORT of the Thirty-eighth and Thirty-ninth Vears of the
New York Sabbath Comniittee shows an encouraging tendency toward
more observance of Sunday on the Continent. Information frorn
France, Belgium, Gerrnany, Austria, Switzeriand, Italy and Norway
points to, an increase of legrisiation to niake the Sabbath a day of rest.

M.FREDERICK E l'I, B.A., of the ciass of '95, lias becii appointed
a professor ix' the preparatory departnient of Chicago University, situ-
ated at Morgan Park. During tue past year lie has been engaged ix'
post-gra-,dua-te study at Chiicago, and lias been working ix' collaboration
with Prof. 3uikley of the departnîent of Pedagogy upon a translation of
a Gerir.an educationai ciassic.
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Qýo11cge k-lcài3!.

A. B3. CoiuoE, '93. IMISS E. \\HITiSIDE, '93,
S. E. (3RIGG, '00.

EXCITED sophomore-(at tea talble)-3oys I'm a living emple
of a mani who diecd of a broken heart

A-r~ ist we have a roverninent post box iii front of our~ building.
\Vas it in deferenice, to the frushmian class thiat the post wvas painted
green ?

AmSoxG ouxr many v'isitors this month we mention Rev. Rilph
Trotter of Victoria, B.C. Thiere will be more of Ralph next month.

CLAss 'oq evinced their usual enterprise by being the first to re-
organilize for thie year. 1 hie election of officers resulted as follows-
Hion. Pres. Chiancellor Wallace; Pres. D. Bovingcton; Vice Pres. Miss
B. E. Newman ; Sec. B3. R. Simpson ; Cor. Sec. C. L. Brown ; Poet,
J. T. Jones; Orator, J. E. Haking-s ; Historian, E. W. Parsonis; Min.
strel, A. J. Thompson ; Counicillors, Miss R. H. Dubenisky, and J. F.
Inigrain.

AT a meeting of class Y9~ die folioingi officers were elected: Hon.
Pres. Dr. Rand ; Pi-es. W. Wà. Charters ; NVice-Pres. J. P. Schiutt ; Sec.
Treas. Miss A. G. Iler; Reporter, M . B. H. Teakies ; Poet, W. Daniel ;
Historian, M. C. McLean; Orator, A. W. Vining. This year the
graduating class is pleased to welcomie two new men, W. Daniel and A.
S. Farmer.

THE, regular annual meeting of the student body for the election
of officers for the ensuingI year 'vas hcld ini the chapel on Tuesday, Oct.
12th. The President, R. Routledg 'e, B.A., occupied tie chair, and
after an exciting contest the following officers were declared elected-
ist. ic-Prcs. A. W. Viing; 2nd Vice-Pres. \V. D)aniel; Sec. Treas.
J. A. Ferguson; othier mnembers of the Executive, A. R. Park, 1).
Brown, M. C. McLcan, A. B3. Cohioe, E. S. Roy.

Tmjs year's F3reshmnan Class wtre îiot slow to adopt the customi of
other years in lorming themselves into a class organization. Hence-
forth they will be known as Class 'oi, and for the years '97-'98 they
have elected the following officers-Honorary President Prof. McKay;
Pres. F. H-. Phipps; \'ice-Pres. Mliss O. MN. Clemens; Sec. Treas. Miss
McLaurin ; Cor. Sec. R. B. Sayles ; Bard, R. Johuson ; Historian, J.
B. Pengelly; Orator, D. Gazley.

WXE have! yet another report of class re-organization to niake. The
offcers of the Century Class for the year are, Hon. Pres. Prof. Caimp-
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bell; Pres. F. E. Brophey; Sec. Treas. Miss Gaylord; Cor. Sec. A. C.
Newcomnbe; Bard, S. I. Grigg; Orator, E. A. Brovnlee; Historian,
G. Sprague. C

ON Saturday, Oct. 9 th, the chess club met for reorganiiizationi.
Prof. McKay was nom ninated for the 1residency, and elected by accla-
mation. E. N. Armistrongt %v appointed Secrear)--Treasurer. A
commnittee wvas appointed to make airriiingemients for another tourna-
ment this year. l'le resuit %vill be looked for wvith interest.

W£ regret the fact that four of our students are sick with typhoid
fever. J. H. Camieron, '97, and R. G. lundell, Nvho expected to joinii
the Freshmnan Class, are both sický in Montreal-Mrs. J. Marshall, '97 IS
sick in Cobourg, whiile E~. S Roy, '98, is at the General H-ospital, To.
ronto. At the last report ail were doing as well as could be expected,
and w~e hope soon to hiear of their complete recovery.

THE Library during the past sumnmer lias receiv'ed a numiber of
valuable additions. Amnong the contributors were Copp, Clark & Co.
Ontario Government ; L. Woolverton, Esci. ; Education I)epartnîent,
D)ominion Governniieit ; Royal Society; G. R. Roberts, Esq. ; Chian-
cellor Wallace; Hon. Johin Dryden ; A. Kirkwood, Esq. ; Prof. W. N.
Clark; R Sadler, Esq., and the University of Toronto. Besides these
numerous contributions hiave been made froni the univcrsity funds.

THE Choral and Orchestral Union met for the election of officers
on October 7th with the following result-Pres. I. G. Matthews, B.A.;
Vice-Pres. M. C. McLean, '98: Sec. Treas E. A. Brownlee, '00;
Pianist, W. B. H. Teakies 98. Mr. Fletcher, organist and choir mas-
ter of Bloor Street Baptist Church, was choseiî as Musical Director,
and under bis able mianagieent our Glee Club hopes to do efficient
work. The members of this organization solicit the hearty support
of both students and professo!s.

THE Ladies' Literary League re-organized on Oct. i-th, and are
happy to be able to report a larger list of members than ever before. The
appointment of officers resultcd as follows :-President, Miss A. G. lIer,
'98; Vice-President, Miss J. E Dryden, oo; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss
M. A. Bailey, '98 ; Critic, Miss M, N. Newman, '99 ; Pianmst,. Miss B. E.
McLay, 'oo. The first meeting of the League was appointed for the
second Friday iii Novemnber, under Misses Newmian and Cohoon as
Programme Comiiittee The League rcalized most sadly how essential
'97 hiad made itself to the general Dprosperity of the society. Withi '97
lias g one out our dignified and devoted president, Miss Burnette ; our
impartial and faithful critic, MNiss Eby; our debater Mrs. Marshall
Miss Woolverton, w'ith lier musical resources, and Miss McDiarmnid,
whose loyalty could always be depended upon. Iii our bereft condition
there is this consolationi thiat seeing we are as strong<- numieri cally, neces-
sity may be the means of brinaing out talent that would have otherwise
lain dormant. 01
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AFTER reading our notices for this nionth wve are led to, rnake a
query, Why is it that our graduates hold in such light esteeni the righits
and privileges conferred upon theni ini their bac/ie/or's degree ? Remeni-
ber if you are anticipating such a surrencler that it takes a long time to get
it; but results shiow that it takes oniy a short time to give it away.

A VERV interesting event occurred in August of the past summer,
when Mjiss Ethel Botterili wvas rnarried to J. J. Patterson, B.A. Miss
Botterill graduated frorn Moulton with class '95, and last year attended
English lectures at the University, where she wvas welI.known through
hier clever sketches and poems that appeared from timne to tirme il THE
MfONTRIV. NMr. Patterson wvho graduated last year with class '97, lias
by his generous and marily character won the respect of his fellow stu-
dents, while his success in his studies lead us to anticipate for hirn a
useful future. T1HE MONTHLY joins with others in wishing Mr. and
Mrs. Patterson every happiness for the future.

ATHLL-'rlc AssociATioN-Athletics this year are boonîing at Mc-
Master. In former years the sports have been under the control of
enthusiasts iii the différent departmients. This year, however, an iuno-
vation lias been made, by the organization of an Amateur Athiletic As-
sociation which lias for its object the physical development of the
students under the- control of an efficient executive coniîmittee. Tfli
advantages of sucli an association are evident, since the various depart-
nients of atlîletics, narjely, football, basebaîl, hockey aiîd other field
sports are under the control of one central and competent committee.
At a meeting of tlîe association the follow'ing officers were elected for
thîe ensuing year,-Hon. President, Chancellor W'allace ; President,
Chas. H. Schutt, B.A. ; Vice Pres. E. J. Reid, '99; Sec.-Treas. A. G.
Baker, B.A. Cotincillors, A. Jmrie, B.A, (theology), W. Daniel, '98, A.
Torrie, 'Sa, F. H. Phipps, 'oi.

THE announcernent of the marriage of Miss Elizabeth Dryden to,
Mr. J. C. Sycamore, Sept. 2nd, 1897, was one that occasioned great
interest in M'%ci\aster circles Belonging to Class '96, Miss Dryden
and Mr. Sycamore are not so long graduated but that they are well
known to many of the students. MXiss Dryden was the first Moulton
graduate to take the Arts Course in McMaster. An enthusiastic and
brilliant student, an affectionate friend, a sincere and humnble Chîris-
tian, Miss Dryden in hier college life bias left behind bier an example
of a true gentlewvonan that is worthy to be the ideal of the McMaster
women, who, year by year, follow bier. Mr. Sycamore bias one of those
peculiarly happy dispositions that niake their possessors universally
popular wherever they may be. In his course through WVoodstock and
McMaster, r.Sycaniore bias proved himself a genial classmate and
generous friend, and now in his life work is an earnest and successful
pastor. THE MNONTHLT extends to Mr. and Mrs. Sycamore its best
ivishes, and trusts that in this new, broader life upori îhich tbey have
entered, they niay realize such noble ends as wvere fore-shadowed
when tbey were studerits anîong us.
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T'HE, idea is abroad that MeMciýaster students do not ' haze ' their
freshnien. W'e cannot understand this, since it would be difficuit for
us to clepart fron so tirne-hionored a custorn, if indeed we wishied to.
On the evening of Thursday, Oct. i,4th, seniors, juniors, as well as sophi-
omnores, put the freshrncn throughi their ordeal, whichi took the forin of
a dinner. After ail had done ample justice to the repast prepared, the
chairmnan, R. Routledge, B. A., called upon A. J. Saunders, on behiaîf of
the theologs, and W. Daniel, '98, on behaîf of the Arts men, to wel-
corne the freshmien i Arts and Theology. 'l'lese gentlemen in a
pleasing way performed their task, not only welcoming the in-corning
nien, but also stepping frorn their lofty positions as seniors to offer theni
sage acivice. In reply Mr. King spoke for the theologs, while Mr.
Phipps represented the freshrnen in Arts. The singing of ' Auld Lang
Syne' closed a very pleasant and happy evening«. To any suspicious
Freshman we would say that we have done our w'orst; while we would
justify our method in the eye of the critical stranger by saying that it is
both original and successful.

ON the afternoon of Thursday, Oct. 14th, a large nuinber of the
students and professors gathered in the chapel to listen to a few words
from one of our mnissionaries, Rev. MIr. Davis, w~ho with his wife is niow
on the way to India. In a few happy rernarks Dr. Rand introduced
Mr. Davis to the audience not, as a stranger but as an old McMaster
student. Mr. Davis then, iii a brief address, presented a picture of the
dark and difficult side of missionary work in India In his reniarlis he
referred to the open hostility that the ruissionaries have to encounter;
the awful degradation and gross immorality of the people ; the difficulty
of wvork because of the caste system-i; while the greatest obstacle of al
was the fact that the people have no conception of sin. But although
the people of India were so degraded stili the gospel was doing its
work in gradually lifting thern to a higher life. fie closed his
address by an earnest appeal for good men for India and a desire that
we should not forge those that were already there. As wve saic- good-
bye to Mr. Davis and bis wife we realîzed that God had blessed and
would continue to bless their work in India.

FoOTBALL -At present football is occupying our attention. That
we are ambitious to win honors in this department is evident fromn the
fact that we have entered a teamn in both the senior and intermediate
series of the Inter-College League. The first tearn, with E. J. Reid as
captain, has been practising faithfully for the past week, and gives
promise of doing good work. With the departure of last year's graduat-
ing class we lost some of our strong players, and as a consequence we
deerned our prospects this year to be somewhat gloorny, but are pleased
to say that with the addition of new men, we expeot to place as strong,
if flot stronger, combination in the field as in previous years. Faulk-
ner as full back is sure, steady, and a " stayer," while Pengelly as centre
half-back is maintaining the reputation wvhich he made at Wood-
stock. On Tuesday, Qct. i 9th, the senior teani play their first match
of the series with the Varsity eleven. The second team, under the
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management of "Fergie," is bard at work, preparing for the ivork they
have before r hemn. The old players (rom \Voodstock College contribute
largely to, this teani, and, if one niay judge by the work done by theni
in the teain practice, ive niay be justified iu expecting theni to carry
off their slîare of the honors froni the corning contests. We must
make mnention of another departure on the part of the Executive
Comiiittee. In former years we have liad no day set apart for com-
petition iii field sports -,moiig our own students. This year, however,
such an opportunity %vil] be offered, and althougli at present the day
bias not been announced, yet wve find that the mii are taking a lively
interest iii the proposed contests, and we niay expect to see somne
efficient w'ork. Every loyal student of M1cM'%aster wiUl join, iii walking
this departnment a success, while ail appreciate the enthusiastic support
of the Honoriry Pressdent of the Association, Chancellor W1allace, to
ivhomn the Association owes its origin.

13.00k S'i'. Baptist Chiurch wvas filled wiffh a large audience of
students and their friends on the evening of Friday, Oct. i 5 tb, the
occasion being tie opening of the University. After îe audience hiad
beeîî led in prayer by the pastor of the church, Rev. Chas. A. Eatoîî,
M.A., Chancellor Wallace spoke bri. :y concerning Uic University's
work and prospects. He referred to the fact, wvhich must be gratifying
to every friend of the University, that the attendance is larger, and the
prospects in every department brighter than ever before. He spoke of
the present day tendency to specialization in educational work, and
pointed out thiat McMaster lays enîphasis upon the necessity of a
broad and liberal culture before specialization is entered upon, and
arranges its course iih that end in view. Its keeps before it also a
spiritual as well as an intellectual ideal, and aims at the development
of cultured, patriotic and spiritual manhood and womnhiood. He
referred briefly to Professor Wilmott's absence and %vork in Michipico-
ten, and then introduced Professor McKay, who bas been absent in
England for over a year, to deliver a lecture on "lThe Story of our
Solar System." Professor M.NcKay ivas received wvith great erabusiasnî.
After speaking of the importance of astronomy and astronomical dis-
covery, lie outlined and criticized the Ptoleniaic and Copernican theo-
ries of the solar systeni. Tien staring as lus essentials for successful
scientific %vork, observation, imagination, deduction and prediction, he
came to the Newtonian theory, and showed how tiiese ekm-ents had
worked together iii arriving at such a result. He paid a lig-h tribute
to the patient and laborious wark of Tycho, Bralie and Kepler, whose
efforts largely prepared the way for Newtonîs coniplete development of
the tbeory. The Professor then recited several triumpbis wlîich the
îlîeory lias secured and ivhich prove its zoutidness. Much intaerest -%as
added to bis lecture b>' a series of splendid views, %vhich were thrown
upon the sereen by Mr. F. B. %Vhitteniore. The lecture ivas listenled
to, with the closest attention throughout, and the bearty applause at ils
conclusion testified to tbe thoroughi enjoynient arnd appreciation on the
part of the audience.
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iM1OULTON COLLEGE.

GRAcE BROPHEY, lM-ARGARET- NICHIOLAS, ]EmTRîs.

THE editors appointed for the Moulton columin Of the MCI ASI:R
MONTHLY are Miss McKay, Miss Brophey, M1iss M1arýaret Nicholas.

"'OLD GiItL'"-(after hiaving imparted all state secrets to asup-
posed Ilnle%% girl "-Whlat course do you intend to take? " Supposed
nieW~ girl-"Zlam a teacher."

OFFICERS in the society of Young Womian's Christian Association
have been appointed for this terni as follows :President, Miss Kerr;
Secretary-T1reasurer, Miss Dewitt. A Prayer-.MLeeting" Committee -%as
appointed as follows :-M'%iss Pickering, Miss Brophey, Miss Dewitt.

ANU.MB]'ER of teachers and students attended, the concert given by
the Kneisel Quartette of Boston on thle 7thl inst. The various nuni-
bers on the programme were rendered rtiost artistically and afforded a
0great musical treat.

THE recreation club was organized by the resident students at the
re-op(. 'ng. -Money, mas raised to furnishi tennis net, croquet, ai) sev-
eral parlor games. During this fine weather the tennis and croquet are
receiving due attention ;but when the gyloorny ivinter days arrive nîo
doubt the parlor gaies will be quite as well appreciatcd.

Ar the opening business meeting of the ]Heliconian, the following
officers werc electcd : President, Miss Brophey ; Vice President, Miss
Cox ; Treasurer, Miss Stenhouse ; Secretary, "Miss Hoffmnan. The Ex-
ecutive Comimittee ivas appointed as follows : Miss Thrall, Miss Eck-
hardt, Miss Edwards.

THE third Friday evening in Septenîiber the Il0Wl Girls"» of Moul-
ton entertained the new ones in the spacious reception roomis of the
college. A very enjoyable tinme wvas spent, althoughi the confectioner
forgot to send, Uli refreshmecnts ordered. The resuit of the omission
wvas that the freshmien had another CCpart>' Uich next Friday night when
the ice-cream appeared.

MucH enthusiasni is being shown this year ïin ail departmcnts of
the school, and class meetings have beconie quite the order of the day.
The seniors arc asserting themselves vcry vigorously, and have ivon the
envy of the other classes ini a number of ways, but especially so by one
of thieir many privileges, namecly, that of hiaving birtliday parties. The
other cvening while the rcmiaining students wcre poring over their books,
they 'verc hiaving a livcly timie (judging, frorn the s% -cet strains cýaused by
piano and, dis/zes).

THE Course of Lectures for '97-8 promises to be one of special in-
tercst. Trhe first of the series was given on Friday, Oct. Stli, by Prof.
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Clark, 1).C.L, Of TrinitY ColIt!ge. I-is subject ivas 'Wliat and Howv
co Reaid.' 'Hie lecturer was gireeted wvith niuch enthusiasmi as lie en-
tered the well filled chapel. D)r. %Veton, of MeIlNMaster, occupied the
chair ini his usual happy inanner. Prof. Clark is too well knoiii tis
city to miake it necessary for u!s ta dwvell upon his excellent qualities as
a lecturer. Suffice it to say that on this eveingii lie fully sustained his
high reputation. 'l'lie lecture 1)roved ta be one of unusual interest, and
%vis mluchi enjoyed by all preselît.

WOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TARIZ, M.A., D. ALEXANDER, EDIrORS.

Tmi.. football match between MceM-aster and Woodstock will cail
forth considerable excitemient. The College expects to put up a good
teani, and the boys are already dreaming of doing great things.

0.-, Septemiber iS&h the Rev. R. R. MicKay preached the annual
sermion ta tie students. His remnarks were based on Heb. xi. :3-.

0fO whoin this world was not wortliy. The address, which wvas nîuch
appreciated, was a niost inîpressive and instructive ane.

A i0sT delightSul evening wvas spent ini fornîally welcorning the
newv boys, wvhen bright and huniorous speeches were delivered by the
old and iin-coming students. A pleasant feature of this meeting wvas the
wetcome extended ta our iiew master, Mr. J. U-. Russell, B.A., who,
received a most hearty reception.

THE College Once again presents a scelle af activity. Thiougli
niany fanîlliar faces are missing, thiere lias been thie influx of fresh life.
'lhle new boys are now feeling at home, hiaving overcomie that quiet
reserve peculiar ta strangers, sa that ail are now participating ta the
full iii thc work and pleasures of college 111e. Altogether the comingr
year promises to be one of worthy succession.

The aniual athletie games of the College where held on the
Campus on Friday, Oct. ist. The evcnts were viewed by a large nuin-
ber af on-lookers, inicluding niany ladies, wvhose fair presence duubtle.s
added miuch to the lively efforts of the contestants. W. A. Karn :nade
a iiost efficient starter, wluilc Principal McCrimmnon, and H. L.
M,\cNcill, B3 A., acted as timie.keeperand clerk of the course respectivCy
The judges wc haujccilor M7allace of Mlc:Master University, J. R.
H-uggart, 1). W. Enii, Rev. R. R. M\-cKa.y, and N. S. M\cKeciiiiie, 13.A.
Those acting as umpircs in tic tennîis tournanient wcre, Principal
McCrimnwon, J. W. Russeil, B. A., and S. R. l7arr, MN.A. Aniong
othurs pre.ent upon the grounds werc I-irai Calvin, IM.P., of Kimg.
ston, Rev. W. 'M. Walker af London, Rev. W. H. ClIie and T. À.
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Howell of Paris, Rev. J. P. McE wen of Toronto, Rev. J. T. Dowling,
Dr. A. McLay, -Rev. Mr. Pickering, J. G. Karn, Dr. Odlum, L. Brownî,
B.A., of Grimsby, and J. J. Mý-cNeil, B.A., of Tîlsonburg.

The championship cul) remnains in the keeping, of E. E. Howell
after a wvorthy contest %vith able rivais. Thle junior championship
medal was wvon by G. Chaliies.

The presentation of badges, prizes, cup and medals took place
immediately after the games in the college chapel. Chancellor Wallace
acted as chairman for the occasion, w~hile Mesdames Booker and
McCrimmon decorated tie victors with their ribbon trophies. The
following is a list of events and winners :

Tennis Tournament-C. Russel, A. N. Wolverton. Bicycle Races
-Haif mile, G. Challies, J. B. McArthur; one mile, Huggart, Howell;
two mile handicap, Howell, Bagshaw. Standing Broad Jumip-1-owell,
Lang. Standing Broad Jurnp (junior)--Challies, Treharne. Stand-
ing Hop, Step) and Jumip-Huggart, Howell. Standing Hlop Step and
Jumi)jno)-hlis Treharne. bunn Broad Jumip-Wýolver-
ton, Lang. R,'unniing Broad Jump (Junior)-Treliartie, Chales.
Running H-op,, Step and Jumip-WVolverton, Lang. Running Hlop,
Step and Jumip (Junior)-Treharne, Davis. Throwing the l3aseball-
Lang, Howell. Kicking the Football-Dryden, WVolverton. Kicking
the Football (Junior)-M\-cArtliur, Chales. Dribbling the Football-
Dryden, Lailey. I)ribbling the Football (Junior)-Davis, W. O'Gradv.
Putting the- Shot-Hugg!art, I-oivell. Hurdie Race-Hugga.-rt, Howell.
Hurdie Race UJunior)-Challies, Davis. Pole Vault-Wolverton,
lang. îoo, Yard Dash-Howvell, Huggart. io00 Yard Dash (junior)-
Challies, Treharne. Obstacle Ra,,ce-H-owell, Lang. Ru nning Highi
Jumip-Wolverton, Howell. Faif Mile Race- Re-lay-Fourth year.
Running High Jumip (Juniior)-Davis, Chiallies. 440 Yard Race-
Huggart, Howell. 'Mile Ex-pupil's Race-Matthiews, Sayles.
Potato Race-S. McArthur, Huggart. .44o Yard Race (Junior)-Tre-
hiarne, Chiallies. Thlree-Legged Race-Dryden and Lang, BagShaw
and Mi\cKee. xoo Yard Race (Teachiers and Ex-Teachiers)--. L.
McNeill, J. W7eir. -22o Yard Race (juniior)-Cliallies, Trehiarnie. 22o
Yard Race (Open to ail Scliools)-Hugga-rt, Howell. Tug-of-War
(Final Tugs)-Second ycar, Fourth year.

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. NoizNi.%x, B.A., EDIiToR.

'STE have been plcased to bave visits from our old students, Jacob
aiîd Pliilip Nicol, and Ernest Roy, ini the past few days, as they werc
returning to thicir work ln McMaster and Lavai Universities.

Tu~staiff of teachiers lias suffered io, chîange siiîce last year.
Though for soiiie ie we band fears of losiiîg Miss Permelia Builock,
who 'vas strickcn down witli a severe illiîess during, tic sumniiier, she
bias now comipleteiy regained lier heailtlî, and lias resunied lier work as
usual.
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WE have long been wishing that extensive improvements in equip-
ment and in the manner of working the Mission Farni here could be
made. Sanie of these improvements take a long Nvhile in comirig.
However, Dr. Rainiville has perseve-red until he has succeeded in mak-
ing a beginning. Aniong ather things he has taken ta raising poultry.
After procuring an incubator and a lot of select eggs, and giving much
time and attention ta, theni, he is now possessed of a fine large flock of
choice chickens. A good bouse with a larger yard adjoining it bas
been buiît for theni at the back of the Gymnasium. We hope, for the
gaod of the students and resident teachers, that he may have an abun-
dant supply of good fresh eggs next winter.

THiE boys that have been here in previaus years will, no doubt, be
pleased ta, see the better opportunities for sport now afforded them.
For several years ive have been trying ta provide a good, serviceable
and convenient campus. \Ve have one at last. It has beeri Nell
drained and nicely graded and smoothed, sa, that now it lacks only a
thieker cavering of grass, ta, be in gaood condition for football and ather
games. Since school apened several of aur more enthusiastic sports-
men have bo.en engaged with spade, shovel, and roller, in levelling and
hardening -strip araund the edge of the campus, evidently with the
intention of making. a good track for foot-races. We hope they will
make it serviceable for bicycles as weIl.

TUESDAY, October 5th, being the opening day of school at Feller
Institute, was marked this year by mare tban usual promptness on the
part of many students in returning ta their studies. Already aur
accommodation in tbe building is just about exhausted, and before
another wveek is over we shall have very littie, if ariy room. left. So far
we bave about forty-one girls and seventy boys in the building. In
addition there are at present seventeen day students, making in ail ane
bundred and twenty-eigbt. A nurnber of others are expected in a few
days. In appearance the students are brigbt and cheerful, and seern-
ingly prepared for wvark. For several years back tbe boys have he]d
the bighest place in class. This year wve think they will have ta strive
bard for their laurels, or surrender theni ta their sister competitors.
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